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NEW SILK UNDERWEARVJEÉf1 41 taag-LM? ’1 r ■f ? ALL SIZES,
fhas. Macintosh’s Hew “Inver

ness” Waterproof Coats. . 
QU«WW, THE IHIRTIWKM

SIXTH YEAR MONDAY MORNING, JULY' 5, 1886. PRICE ONE CENT.mal Report THE “ BEAD OLD WOM." and a concurrence m the belief that the grant
ing of Home Rule to Ireland would relieve the 
English market of Irish labor. Jesse Colling* 
Will stump the Midland counties and try to 
persuade the laborers to the contrary. The 
Gladstonian prospects in the metropolis are 
dark, as the Liberal-Unionists are giving 
warm support to the Conservatives.

THE G0L0BI3TS DELIGHTED SIM JOHN none. KEEP THE SABBATH HOLT SUNDRY FIRES. SEVEN PEOPLE DROWNED.tier» Victoria Creates the Canadian a Three Yesterday and the game Mmraber Sal- 
I nrday. '■

Small fires were numerous yesterday and -
Saturday. There were six and all but two were A 8AD LT*T OP SUNDAYCASUALTIMÊ 
in sheds. A slight blaze occurred Saturday Iy TllK DOMINION.

gtrlrt ... _ _ morning in rear of 301 Spadina-avenue. At ------------------
«aired-Bev. John Hasllh's germes—t steert. \ „2ut *“» "bed on George- •enl.le Accidents at River du Leap and

CROP PROSPECTS IN NORTHWEST. P-Fre », Bart, «.tin*
London, 'July 4.—The royal review at ■*P»rls from tfie Great Wkeal-erowimg At the Erskme Presbyterian Church last w^s called to Parley-avenue of Toronto Bay-A Fatality at London.s.a;L-=“ "ÈBZB'r SSaSSSsS SS5-ska£r;-:

out the day. There was an immense con- tpnng wheat growing seali n, together Jong list of Sabbath breakages, including Sab- street It was put out hy the Dundas street bay at the foot of Simcoe street 
course of spectators the troons were vnnA with.actual results from winter wheat harvest- k**11 funerals. Sabbath nulk delivery, Sabbath brigade, and about $30 will cover the damages. .John Harrinwtrtn rtf nr t ^a™*8man-
form, andTImn^Hd^Thlî ing indicate that original «timate. as to the Procession, and other things, and wound up While the firemen were at this fire SHIS Mavrf^TW 7 Ja™%^ «<»*<>
day pasJ offTS a hMi rfa!!tvTh **SK crops’ yietdwiU not be ratiized. The by «meting a «g plumper for early cloeing ~»R^,q°ByMui8paÆn^amuue, Astable | Peumon-aveny mni Jamca Demi of

Compared with continental armies, of course aotul1 to *e crop in Minnesota» al- Hu sermon bristled with figures showing the 313 Spadina-aven^atortH “to bw'^ to have a swim* the.r'htd bTn w™k
the number of men reviewed was small. 1m ready serious,while the avertge of reports from number of men . on whom Sabbath non-ob- firemen turned op, and it was a vender of ing all dav ami ’ vnJ7 h»l^Ll ^“i 7”k"
than 15,000 being mZm AMe^W 5? Dakota, Nebraska, Wisconsmand low. indi- «rvnnce entaHed labor. Hia text was Levi- old time, to seethe neighbors trjri^ to ex- Zilton iZlJ™ w ^ and dusty,
famous TeZùi ZTZ .Aldersho^the that many étions have felt the blight, «eus ,ix- SO. tinguish the flames. O.m man pourSl waL\ SSÏraraLi "SLjt* *3 not a 8-fxl
&.miv 1, i fc^e ®t$beh and that the average yield hfcs been consider- Ye shall keep my Sabbaths and reverence fr?tV a dinner Pail, another from a bucket lmuds and «ink- t0 bis
army, baa only one drawback. As the ably lessened. Reports which have covered my sanctuary?! ain the Lord. ’ while a third had a garden hose. Adjoining as onicklv 0o“P*mon» ffo*bim out
troop*. *»* “to motion the dost became al every county in the Northwest during three The Bible teems with injunctions to keep Yf™ P?,led down, and three sheds 313 the* wharf bSTmidd „nt ^ «trrtebed on
most intolerable. The heat was at the same weeks do not give promise of an excess of 60,- hnlv th„ s ,v ” KeeP to 817, burned to the ground with their con- although n,R r v- 2, **
time v«rr tv.. ™liT i , 6 000,000 bushels over the final figures Y the Sabhath> and in connection there- tents. No insurance. A caroenter „J»~i îîl^ gft VJ- L^Rlo.rd"n worked at him
were oomnelloH t mi * . very /ew made by the government last year. Yltb give time to worship. The two were Edward Nichols lost all bis tools. The fée- baeaamTmnn16" x^8 lx>^y w“ ^ken to the

M1 outof the »nka The Bath the oats and flax crops have offered inseparable. The speaker did not propose to “en arrived when the tire had exhausted fof ^dden ea“ a™gne<t
purpose of the review was to give England’s severely from the prolonged drought in the inveigh against such things as Sabbath visit- lt"elf" Another alarm from King and Stafford- which thedrcJ^Ll ! ^ 1 eXcHRL 47”” 
colonial and Indian fellow-mib^cte now here Northwestern States, arS the prospective ing, LaL^Jl streets did not amount to anything. Ug Um wa^ ü^?h^^£Uy^^,,e^,3?*,,
8nh"tty itt^tTngT^ Bu^^te^fjtsÏotle^fy ^-STREET DESE^O.

who oould be put into the field in older to pro- Sv TtesrtZvm known, and while domg so he did not wish to _____ ___ ______ j and side whiskers, about SO Vesr, of
tecl the Empire if the necessity aroee. Keep- Illinois which the Yield has varied be considered as implying that Toronto was EflreeL#f thc. Cls»nig lleveewES v^1ra?r^<Vv.a,1<1 the father of A family. He
mg this object in view, one is impressed by from 5 to 18 bushels to the acre. The range "O”? thanother cities. On the contrary he Tarsal, * leading TRoreaghlare. ‘2 N“g»ra-»*reet- His wife is a]>-
the fact that the volunteer, werTTnlirely of the wheat yield is from 10 to 18 bushl ’Sl&'Sti T ^ SOUth side ol Ki.*-rtreet, between Sim- oTX Xi^t nlTv Morm^\
omitted from the day’s' program The col Sports from sixty-one counties of Minnesota isterial AeüîïÜît'0* h“3day tb® Mm- coe-street and St Lawrence Market, presented Ixicomotive lS'v*mLa ^•ïïlu^?ther^ a of
omsts and Indians!' HL ,gS  ̂ ”

number were present, and for whom a T »h^ the e.“l Sabbath except in case of neZ- «Hj afternoon. All of the retail drygoods. , ... . ~^ ' '
speciid iziclosure had been erected, must of the drouth^have beén felt. The reports Tha.erî ^^«fties in the wav of the milhnery and tailor shops on this gieat tkor-1 ^ ^ ,,T<r d* mmû
have felt, Athev forgot few a minute the exist- from Indiana show that the wheat harvest is *^“llneat °* the «“ds of this resolution, and oughfare closed at this hour. The blocks v* Hm—l,loa.

0 ,!f0 ,ultee'1?l-that “ » great emer- of exceUent quality, though the yield will faU ïT*edeJ°the e8eet ‘ba‘an effort between Leader-lane and West Market-street -cvRlŸI™ Dü Loüp En has, Que, July 4.—
™ duller than a cbaZf ^ -reçut uT» ^ trip

«jueen, whd,jn addition to her personal atten- out Wiscoiwn^'Z’ul&ota the need of rain ^Î!? v?ardf “anag“K the Necropolis P°rt«t for The World stood, by actual count, them ga^ oompelled some of

elants, was escorted bv one subaltern, fourteen is again beginning to be felt ï*L âî0?14 Pleasant would close up f°r <A minutes opposite W. A Murray ft . .*° wbile others went on to the
non-conmussioned officers and men of the —------- ------------------------------ ■> ' H the St. Jamee people would. The Roman ,Co.’s, at 3.30 o’clock, without seeing a vincle wharfl Whüe returning one of them .
Seventeenth Hussars reached the review THE SHELBURNE SEIZURES. Catholics would follow suit. The plan worked person pass him. The north side of the street owned b7 Wilfred Ouellet, who had with him
ground about 4.30. After the royal salute was ---------- admirably m Montreal As to military bands, was not nearly affected to toA mi extenT^ a boy named DeslZnriere. a
fired Her Majesty drove to the saluting point. Net Captured for a Tlolatien of the Fisheries they were totally unnecessary and should be the sfinth. There was very little named Dechem, _x
Everywhere the cort^e of carriages, roySties, I*wi-A Breach er « .stems, «topped on that account, tiy the Sabbath difference in the tîwffic o^ Y^^^t I ï^tet a B?,h"d’ S*lfrid
offieers and muerries was received with an Halifax. July A—The American schooners d’^!?bnt!?n ** ?' k 300 men were forced to during the afternoon and evening Several of . ut®t, Leon Allard and Amable Parent, wan
enthusiasm which she evidently appreciated. r-„ w fli,.;,,. „_a n il «,* w9** all day, and even then nine-tenths of the the stores closed at 2 o’clock, but this did not sbruck by a gale of wind and upset. Assiet-
Th®, “aT=> past began at 5 50 and : P*°- Au,^ng and C' B' ^“8^" were milk used was delivered in the city Saturday in the least affect Aearaomuioe althisgreat ““ "Hved and aU were «vedbut Amable
lasted mal r. the spectacle was tormslly seized yesterday at Shelburne by the night. In Ottawa no milk had been delivered artery of travel and bustk 8 I Parent and the bov Deshmrie^
injwregia The Queen having left again <»ptam of the Dominion cruiser Terror <“ the Sabbath for years. The question of Mr. John Small, M.P on Saturday met I were not recovered^ ««era. The bodies

BBE&E£Eïî " *’

mente were organized. The dirertîtoick^M Terror but in cliMge of the CkUector. Neither ployed and on the. 15 licensed islmd Anneal Rperts er Parkdele Bedel Scboel Bra Vmnpri ^e,dZ*U"
therefore the chief event, both the attack and °{JJhe three v?*sel» ““«d ^ .8helboume, the ferry boats were employed from 8 in the mom- The children of Parkdale Model °nt"’ July Thm evening
defence being carried on with great vigor aiN™ two and tiie City Point, Me chained ing until midnight 70 men. All these needed the numher nf aWmim . a . . I to WUUe Atchison, aged 8, a eon of Contractor
Had-it been actual warfare the defenders would 7lth violating the fishery laws, but were seized a Sabbath for rest and worship, and all wanted Ti m ^ T Saturday after- Atchison, fell off abeam at Watte’dam and
probably have succeeded in driving off their Laolata!g the customs laws by coming to it. The work they were engaged in was quite noon a* 3 ° «^k, and headed by a brass band was drowned. The body was recovered
assailants, although had the time SüfiîÜ am* alk>V“g the crews to go ashore unnecessary, and should be doue away with. marched to Exhibition Pack to compete in London» Ont J«lv an, u
not been so short the assailants might have 4,on’ rciiorting at the Custom House. The On the early cloeing question the speaker their annual athletic sports Schoolmaster coachman ’ to XfrrBrown, (

EEEsSiEB-
zS2r**t*Zzrt îÿf- - ^^S^LsSS33sSbs

shwn to* more'advantaee 1™ haVe THE EUROPEAN BOURSES. STANDARD OF GOODNESS. Mingay, W. d Patterson, and R*\ King," and 14 respectively, left

gole the royal review of 1886 will be^mem* Tke Busines, .f^FMl Wrek « the Trl.. ^«"-•’TPrUripa.i^, ou a. a«d Dr TvWwh.’tihli^ TTifp^- to BriX tA^

pel ExekastH. p p . . “ 1’ ’ od about fifty pnzes and told the boys that if “ .K..to B^1140.0. » distance of thirty miles,
London, July S.—Thu-Stock Exchange loan , a "“Cipal Grant preached at Old. St. they were as smart with their heads as they Inends. Mrs. Lowe became
oSTnt “nt° Business on Andrew,Church yesterfay, choosing for his W^S. & ^TÆpb^ to ^

instances there was a decided rise. Cheap The siieaker compared the etsndaivi obstacle race, and got a medal given by G. W. S- «sstupset and containing

movement has «weed beyond the limits of h, by Jud»» Iscariot. The conception of 
speculation and tlie - public ,is .now what goodness consisted of was in both in- 
in vesting largely in English railway stances the same, viz., expediency. What

53Bfi3rSÈiSMÊ SSF«ff.a5
terday prices mrre unsettled, tot there was ,pIa2‘lcal wI‘° «"ere m reality short-
a fair amoimt of dealings. New York, Lake s,8hted. They could see only those things 
Erie and Wee tern preference rose 7 on an ex- which conduced to their own immediate well
%tmrtr^eCTnîp3 -^LVlten^; • heingi. Sucho were held up by the world
«rSmr?v. ■ :Is-—On the Bourse pnoes are as patterns. Such men would indiscriminately 
firm mid business steady until near the cloee fling money to the beggar and would scorn 
yesterday, when there was a relapse, prices any who would only teachthe beggar to be a 
rt,”1”8 yeAker than on any other day during man. Such minds oondemnedThe study of 
tne week. philosophy, of unapplied science, of mathe

matics or of classics and upheld only the 
study of things which would be useful in pro
curing food, clothing and lodging. But man 
had higher attributes than the material. Was 
it not a fact that the mind was higher than 
tne body ? If bo those higher studies which 
nourished the mind must be of more import
ance than those which were, generally con
sidered to be more practical ànçl which ob
tained nourishment for the body.

The man in any sphere who sojught only 
troth should be respected. AgaSsiz when 
asked why he did not apply his learning to 
money making replied : tiI have no time to 
make money.” He cared only for truth. The 
true standard of goodness was seen in the 
man who regardless of the opinion of the 
world sought only for troth and though in the 
age m which he lived he might not be 
ciated in an age to come he 
cognized.
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OF PROFITS
u there will

l*rlvy CBuMpUr. .
Nxw Yobx, July 4.—A Loud 

says Queen Victoria has made Sir John Rose 
a privy councillor. This i»p signal honor, the 
only other colonial statemuec admitted to the 
privy council being Sir John Macdonald.

IS,OOO BRITISHMBS. QLAiDSTONE TAKES THE STUMP 
IN THE CAUSE OF LIBEBTt.

on cablegramBOOPS RE VIEWED 
AT ALDERSHOT. NO PUNRRALS, NO MILK, NO BANDS, 

NO FERRY BOATS.
IMrge Conservative Cains In the CfUtert- 

Thé tenait ep to 3 O’clock oa Bentley 
Morulnx-The Betarm Oentlnne ISA- 
risruble to Heme Kale-Swinburne's 

v Brelher Poets KliUcule Bis Latest Ont- 
break.

London, July 4, 3 a.*.—The result of the 
' elections up to this hour stands :
Total number of seats 
Number of elections held 
To be held... .^/TT,
Conservatives? elected..
toadsjjavfims.................

iflwiieta

A* Imposing Spectaele for the BeneSt #r the 
C«lanlal Visiters ta England - Rueen 
Vletorta and the Prtnre of Wales

Mr. Parnell at Baekney.
London, July 8.—Mr. Parnell addressed an 

outdoor meeting at Hackney to-night in sup
port of Sir Charles Rtueell's candidature. 
Fully 10,000 persons wére prêtent. Iti the 
course of remarks Mn Parnell said : “Lord 
Salisbury and Lord Randolph Churchill staked 
their last chance in November last. . It is now 
said that the Irish question ie not ripe for 

497 “Hument. Never was there such a 
■;T gTMeful instance of political turpitude
145 and treachery. Mr. Gladstone has

been called a traitor, but Lord 
Salisbury was surely a greater traitor when to 
was prepared to do what Mr. Gladstone has 
done, not because he (Salisbury) was anxious 
to send a message of peace to Ireland, but for 
tne ignoble purpose -of catching the Irish 
vote.” Mr. Parnell said Mr. Bright’s scheme 
was grandmotherly. Mr. Butt had made asimi- 
lar proposition, and whenMr. Parnell asked him 
why he made it, Mr Bntt replied that he did 
so wiUi a view of bringing about a, final set
tlement because every bill passed by the grand 
committee and killed in the House of Con/ 
mons or the House of Lords would be a stand
ing argument in favor of Home Rule.

«wlabnrae't EITtuina in Ike Times.
London, July 4.—Swinburne’s “psaftn” in 

the Times, for which he received 200 guineas, 
“has created as much stir as did Buchanan’s 
pamphlet seme years ago on the fleshly school, 
attacking Swinburne and Rossetti. No man 
hae frothed at the mouth more than Swin
burne m praise of physical re^blution abroad ; 
apparently no man shrinkl more than he from 
the very modest piece of revolution in Great 
Britain proposed by Mr. Gladstone. Swin
burne s conversion to Toryism has brought a 
host of energetic responses from his fellow 
poets. Walter Crane, the artist poet, asks in 
a poem m the Pall Mall Gazette: “Is free
doms singer then to freedom lost?” Swin
burne s most bitter enemy, Buchanan, in lines 
entitled * • Poet and Apostate, ” says :
“Between the night and-morning the voice of 

the poet arose—
1 am hcMcfothes/'0tWearingtheseredrepnb- 

Buchanan describee Swinburne as swearing 
by “Jingo, the only available God ;”ashuf- 
rahing for the nght to “rat,” and as bringing 
to -feingland new disease# from France—

“Tto sound of rev.el and .rondel—
The beantiful can-can dance.”

The poem ends with an appeal to England 
to utter the clarion call :

“Justice from nation to nation.
If heaven itself should fall."

George Meredith has also replied in far from 
friendly terms to Swinburne. Another coun
ter appeal also appmrx.in. the Pall Mall
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Tears, In• 670
248

‘S.

'lacing Director. 50
2» ......... 24

I Parnellites.................................................
[ Conservative majority over all:................ 47
I Tto-total number of votes recorded in the 

first day’s polling was: Gladstonian 235,063,
I .Conservative 227,593, Unionist 31,8*), Na

tionalists 2911.
I The Gladstonian* hope, if they are defeated,
I : that the Tories may get a large enough ma- 
I Jonty for a working government, in order 

that the country may feel tto effects of 
thorough Tory role for awhile and thus ulti
mately strengthen the Liberal cause. But 
while things look so bad at present for the 
Ministerialists, no safe calculations can be 

r nn^anfejrtURTthe'final result will be.
I In tto absence of the Grand Old Man, Mrs 
. Gladstone has taken the stump. Mrs. Glad- 
I stone was eloquent last night in the cause of 
ife Amold While at Mile EmT—but it .was the 
Vf Grand Old Man’s eloquence after all, for she- 

read a letter from Jier great husband-which at 
once fired the enthusiasm of thecloeely-packed 
audience. “My friends,” she said, “I may call 
yon So because the east end of Ltmdon 
if well-known to me—I thank yon with all 
my heart for your touching reception, but I 

i well know for whose sake it is given—for my
r husband’s. Let me tell you his heart is with
I you, though hi* voice cannot travel this dis-
I tance. And now, my friends, I think I ean-
! not do better than give you a Message from

him which, if you will allow me, I will read.
I He bids you people of this country to bethink 
r yourselves of the position in which you stand.
I___Look back upon the history of the past, and

forward to the prospects of the future. Lis
ten—-prudence, courage, honor, 

r privilege it is for you to help redress the
I wrongs of Ireland. Tie battle is begun. You

•re to help to win it. Rally round our friend, 
j ‘Mr. White. Think of all his work of mercy 

and devotion on other occasions. Asmyhns- 
tond says in the toautiful words of our great 
poet:

TÔng out the old, ring in tto 
Ring out the notes of memory of t 
eord, so that yon may ring in the blessed 
leigp of peace. God grant it may,be so.”

Mrs. Gladstone » an old hand at parlia- 
! mentary and platform speaking. Long ago 
. toe learned the secret of telling phrases. Last 

night she was in capital form. She stepped up 
to. the rostrum without a touch of nervousness.
Kie was clad in a.black gown and bonnet, her 006 as good rifles as could be put in the hand’s 

r Kioulders enveloped in a cloud of lace fastened °F any Jqynl population, and 2,000,906 of cart- 
by a diamond clasp. Mrs. Gladstone’s voice ™ges made by my loyal people at Milton.” 

f -it needs no pomatum pot-is low and trem-. mTmistedfe” ThI ■ .Yte; ?vd

I»sssgraiA=£S:ia5îr:’ï«»a
I the most tremendous loyalty. " —-----------
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d House, 714an Kyaoeh, the Cartridge Mare
London, July 4.—What manner of man 

Kynoch, of the Kynooh Cartridge Company, is 
may be inferred from the following extract 
from a speech .which he made. Speeking of 
his readiness to make a contribution to help 
Ulster men fight, Kynoch said; “And, gen 
men, that coptribution was prepared and 
would have been delivered in Belfast within 
forty-eight hours after the necessity 
What do you think that contribution «

■
% new.’

the past dis-ŒTELL, A
I

! AGENT; \

nd Gladstone-ave v
iropertios for sale :
V Y 10-roomed brick ' 
nodern improvements.

tle-

A BUDGET F BOM BERLIN.

The blest Gossip of the German Capital 
—An Atroelons Mnrderer Nentenecd.

Berlin, July 3.—Heinrich Franks, a bhtler, 
charged with having committed murder of un- 
utual Atrocity, lias been oonvitted and sen- 
teoced to death. Tto victim was Caroline 
Thynlis, a servant. Frankc had been adjudged 
the father of Caroline’s child, and her parents 

Heetloeeerlng Becoming Cheap. compelled him to marry her. The couple left 
Elections on the otherwide are far less costly 8”5$f ■to_* hi the

°nemem-
orable election m the West Riding of York- shapeless mass. The villagers captured him. 
shire cost Lord Fitzwilliam $250,666, and the Bing Otto of Bavaria is reported to be de- 
defeated rival house of Wortley, Lord Wham- v™°IyD8 » wilder qiania than he has hitherto 
diffe, $160,000. Fox’s famous election for Ô T • ,'?* ,eari?r death is anticipated.
Westminster cost $125,000. The elections in to èfl^^ng to ïto^e", toll'

Galway and Mayo in the west of Ireland cost Aide in his own palace instead of the royal 
the contestants generally at least 350,000, and castk- Ismael Pasha, ex-Khedive of Eg 
in nearly every instance ■ their cla,m! against the late King]

S3 ■“ T“sr YipaL-s-i..™
SEsslSéSÊF

y to fight tW° or three duels as a Nine hundred additional workmen have been 
ntoem^aecompanimenL On one bccasim, employeAin the rifle factory at Erfurt, and" a 

,ar7 . .artln> on being asked force of 2200 men is now working on the new 
wrote Ct -“^eWTurviv“^mThieCtwi <£&*** ** °UtpUt of is 1200

as? -«*. vWi.a sasfsisssr ssnx&Ba 
Lir.S?*’"7i“k"îrÆAxffisgsxs'ïs'candidates exjiense. A .’Squire If leming, who included a legacy of 300 000 marks

“ST* P;!r^4" t°T to the fundTTSrn™roht^lUS 
Hampshire, in reply to a long address of that fort named Hoechben? Herr Smo»r i»;nMivtbinv fto„tPttod rd; “î do not know reside for the p^nt aTFr^toro”^ W‘U 

Înr3 teü,1 the, eubjeqts qm which the Another expulsion is that of Max Jacoby 
I have d - |T, ■ ■1| kPn ' 1 onlyif ?fnowC that toe founder of several workmen’s benefit ra
in £ th* ^«houses cieties. Herr Jacoby is a Progressist,

^ S^t^asiass&sisi
are tmwyiSTynuVto Isoiaet thToT Jjjj °^e ^«‘7, «o action can L taken in

s'de andui many cases to less, and need not 
exceed $250 or «300. The candidate is obliged 
to make returns of the exact amount expend
ed. The expenditure of many of the Irish M.
, Bi at f«le last election did not exceed «250.

“abouchere s return at Northampton was 
only 8150. •

/Another large order which will *11 
from Australia for Steel Wire Boor - 
This will hr the second shipment to 
country this year.

Banquet of the Federation League.
London;- July 4.—The Earl of Roeebery,

Secretary for Foreign Affairs, presided at a 
banquet which alas given last night by the 
Imperial Federation League. In a speech he 
promised that the blue books would prove that 
Great Britain spoke with no uncertain voice 
on the Hebrides question. The loyal and 
patriotic toasts that were offered were received 
with phenomenal enthusiasm. Among the 
guests were the Duke of Cambridge, Sir Chas 
Tupper, Canadian Higt) Commission*, Gen.
Wolseley, Cardinal Manning, the Earl of Dan- 
raven and Sir ^exander Galt. $,

lfast within____ — .. mm. .ifiioM.
What do you think that contribution was ? I 
was prepared to give out of my own stock 10 - 
606 m how* —' - -
ofanylqy 
ridges made

'S
M a lew of their5*roomed cot 

fruit trees,
tage. Tot 
close te

JY two serui-detaulied, 
k brick - front 
the buildings, 
close to* street

ho tained that they ue lost.

Bebbtag a Boarding fehoel Miss.

Mr. Harry Newman’s horse and buggy take her trunk to the depot lb the trank 
were standing on Queen-street Saturday even- **• S*3 in money, valuaMe jewelry andafi 
ing when Simon Dill erf 404 Cameron-street ,weaf1?R sppareL The expressman 
happened along. The idea occurred to Simon trunt haTe nQt been seen «ince. 
that itwonld be a good thing to have a drive —Sale* of furniture, works of art. Ubrarim. 

at Mr. Newman’s exjMinse. "So he jumped ! private residences personally conducted

isMyfcsr P^M^e8 reta”
iSrJnSf LlE^a:
to take poesession of a horse and rig standing IgebCeertMoeses, betels, stores aad reel.
onKing-streetsnd start in pursmi of Dili --------—________ ____________ 1» ,
The latter _ doubled back and forward on PERSONAL.
Yonge, Adelaide and Queen streets for a _____
while, and then made a break down King. City Clerk Blevins in Convalescing ranidlv 
street °fficerNoble kept track of him _¥*•*• 8. Cox was at the lacrem^mateh
and whipped up his nag in lively style, mak- 8a™day, and brought the Torontoe their usual 
ing the pace so hot that he overtook and 11 „'
arrested Dill just after he crossed the Don H“n. John Carling came down from London 
bridge. A charge of horse stealing was pre- îteh‘fday 0TenlDg "*d went «“ to Ottawa last 
ferred against the prisoner. - p “f?*1 . .. „

Snleide er Blehard Jones. toranothe^’“fare'wejl

News was received in Toronto Saturday 8n?”'„5®”d*ughtera will accompany him.
u8"88’ formerly a«ditor of JohnMcN^mMthf^^J’^^wj^®1;

kmo^in tifi^itfrt^fo^d WdMWh“ 5uîcMhlng “CU"l0“ ^ ^pedtaare 

room in a Chicago hotel on Saturday morning v.?,0 °£JrfPon of the divorce law in France 
Deceased left this letter addressed to i Alexander Dnmae to repudiate hU

friend: KJ*1? murderous advice to injured hus-

tw« SL°Z North

With kind regards to the boys who tried so I 1 The ——- -

a^yag^ta a- j&a^ssjsgiSSàià»
„v^vy.T^nJaraf*Wry hj,*leet ron “ ’sr-pgsHESte”
over by s Spadina-avenue car Saturday after-11849. Hé was widely noted Tor 1 
noon. He was friendly with the driver sud fttePiÿ lÏW?l«LB* wss’edf 
was allowed tpiride on the front .platform. I whro héreri^îi rf**=dne trom *•»*"

lv smashed. He was carried into Bred in’s ^phert Kennedy of Rich wood, aged 75; Mr

p;‘s^s^strarî:ïc

jirnï^ , 7™"”’' ’vj- ira?lA- Milligan, Secretary of the Toronto Branch educated in New Orieans, and took the relise

a?*asa3BV|fc!aSsrfB ssse.miHsr&i ns-
great pleasure. Chas. 8. Parnell. which capacity she bad the general IrnnirTTVu i

Address to Bear Males. I Gis uSuSdBtat^cïSda
Prof. J. H. Brown of the Western Pennsyj America. Mother HaidTy'frtBdll^idroce 

Deaf and Dumb Institute, situated j ?iÜf1vJStodJAm«rie«
near PitUburg, made an address to the mut» occasion ahegkited aime^o«iri»Mui3B^bS 
at Shaftesbury Hall yesterday afternoon. I char8e-
The address was listened to with the closest FA..-— ___________JT*. _
attention and even one unacquainted with the ”,e » _Flcaswo" Away From
sign language could understand much that ’ From the Un

SJ», tts*■ jrjfe 'xk,* -küevlle before he return, to Pittsburg. u, Horner

Tbe Veaiareseme Cooper's Barrel. uleMuré^îf0” i/*^ÎÉR ,wbe” ho tail thé

somewhat in the shape of an egg with a ______ *•" Llaea Bwser WeeMrar.
twenty-six-inch top, seventeen-inch bottom □□ Toioafo and vicinity: Winds moitié 
and thirty-three inches in the centre. It is made jgj ««f and south; /tne and very warm. 
of one and a half inch stuff, and is seven feet ‘^1 
m?<fdlend the coo^er Pr°l’°*e» to be tied in the -------------------------------------

1000 Cb
$I.M.
Pelleys'.

Ul

61"Y 7-roomr<t detached 
•iok front, on Northcdto- of the aâwlts.|b

London, Ju^y 4.—Edward Heneage, one of 
tiie moot prominent Liberals, who seceded 
from Mr. Gladstone’s support and resigned the 
Ministerial office of Chancellor ot tiie Duchy 
<tf Lancaster on April 8, Upon the occasion of 
flm introduction of the Home Rule Bill, 
reflected from Grimsby (Lincolnshire) 
Unionist. His majority was 300 against 814 
^ the last election.

P. R. Condon, 1’arneUite, has been re-elect
ed without opposition in the East Division of 
Tipperary.

In the Deptford (Kent and Surrey Counties) 
district, where Lalmoknu Ghose, the Parsec 
merchant, ran as a gladstonian against Wm. 
John Evelyn (Conservative), the latter won by 
• majority of 627. In the last electiowtiis 
some candidates contested the district, and 
Evelyn’s majority was then but 367. In the 
former election, however, the Tories polled 
3927 votes, while in this they cast but 3682 
a falling off of 340. The Liberal vote feU 
•way still more, being this time but 3055, or 
CQu lees than it was in the last election, when 
it amounted to 3560. Deptford was looked 

/ Bi *°rwjI™ to byreoth parties aJ the best test case 
n.] in the elections of this week, but, as with 

■H •norraoualvmcreused interest in the grave is- 
PI ««es at stake, the total vote fell away 740, the

iR
us m the district oppose home rule for Ireland 
In the shape offered by Mr. Gladstone, they 
Iff no means favor the policy of coercion pro
posed by Lord Salisbury and simplv refrained 
S**oip voting, the same as a number oi Tories did 
who are weary of coercion, but not in favor of 
Irish independence.

Hon R. Wynn (Conservative) has "been 
: «ected over Mr. Fleming (Gladstonian )i» in 
; Pontefract, West Riding, Yorkshire, by a 
’ majority1 of 209, an increase in the Tory 
! jorflyln the last election of 173.
L llenry George UilHParnellite) has been re- 
Pyited for Limerick City unopposed.

Mr. N. Sullivan (Parnelliteyhas been elect- 
in the South Division of Westmeath.

Mr. Kitson, (Gladatonite). who was defeat
ed by Gerald William Balfour in Central 
Leeds by a majority of 13, is dissatisfied with 
the count, and demands a scrutiny of the 
poll. Mr. Balfour carried the district at the 
last election by a majority of 814.

J. F. Fox (Pamellite) lias been reelected 
for Tullamore Division of Kings County ; F. 
McDonald (Pamellite) from the North Divi- 
BOI1 of Sligo; John Deasy (Pamellite) for 
West Mayo, and Joseph Nolan (Pamellite) 
for North Louth, all unopposed.

The Conservatives yesterday gained seats in 
the following districts : Lincoln, Boston, 
Grantham, Stafford, Salisbury, East Birming
ham, Kidderminster, Aston Manor, Oldham 
Bud South Nottingham. In Scarborough the 

went against the Ministerialists 
many close contests, notably at 

katiton-under-Lyne, where the mayor’s casting 
rote decided the election amid a tremendous 
Iproar. A scrutiny of the vote has been de 
sanded by the defeated candidate. In West 
Sottingham, Mr. H. Broadhtirst (Qladstonian) 
•reived 5468 votas, and Col. Seely, jr. (Lib- 
ral Unionist) 4609. r

. . arnellite) has been elected 
i* the North Division of Roscommon without
Opposition.

A further indication. that Scotland is 
Olrqngly Gladstonian is furnished in the re 
■■MHs from yesterday’s elections at Dundee, 
■here JJtr, Robinson and Mr. Lacaita (Glad- 
ionians) received, respectively, 8236 and 8216 

Votes against 3545 and 3346 for Mr. Nixon and 
Mr. Daljr (Liberal Unionists). The election in 

dee «vas the only bne held in Scotland yes-

(BBaffsimMiiiintiiwil -
mt houses-on Brookfield-

75 feet on t'raw-

’ new 10-rhenHêd, solid 
>hed house, all modem 
to a lane, situated w

1was 
as a

■ X T
ov pt,store . and three 

with half an acre of 
tenants, two minutes’ 
cars. !: :

J: .-j 4od- vA Norweglna War Ship al Qaebec.
Quebec, July 3.—The Norwegian corvette 

Nren, seventeen guns, carrying 204 offieers 
and men, has arrived at this port. This 
afternoon she was visited by the Norwegian 
Consul and a salute of twenty-one guns was 
fired from the citadel. She will proceed to 
Montreal in a day or two.

The Bark Arklow, Capt. Pye, from Manilla, 
arrived in port to-night. The Arklow is the 
vessel which was reported by “Mate” at Lon
don, Eng., as having been in collision in 
midocean and sunk. Capt. Pye says they 
had fine weather throughout and that there 
was no accident of any kind.

UYT good mx-roomed 
lot 90x138, on Brock- 1

detached, brick- 
house on Macdonell- 
r Queen, with modern

-
'nd Speculatoi-s—I have 

nd on Btqor-strcet, near 
in offering in lots to suit 
cn bloc.' This is a rare 
f>erty must be sold. Fof f\
pply to R. McDonell, r 
and Gladstone-avenue,'

-
«Un» Orangemen to Walk. -

Chicago, July A—For the first time in 
many years the Chicago Orangemen have de
cided to commemorate the anniversary of the 
battle of the Boyne. A street parade will be 
indulged in on July 12.

f,appre- 
e would bo re-

t

\ JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Vital statistics registered tost week: Births 
19, marriages 26, deaths 36.

igssrâs|st3&jtwassag
Libble Downs, an old timer of the Ward, was 

arrested Saturday night for hitting her father 
on the head with a tumbler.

«ssaffigges?»
The Ancaster mineral springs are becoming 

quite a fashionable health resort. Many Auv 
ericans are booked for a sojourn there this

V
Dominion Appointments. - *

Ottawa, July 5.—The Official Gazette to
day contains these appointments: J.8.C.Wur- 
tele, Q. C., to be puisne judge of the Superior 
Court of Quebec; Charles KeUer, jr., of Ni- 
agara Falls, Ont, to be preventive officer in 
Her Majesty’s customs.

Mr. C. E. Anderson, Deputy-Superintend
ent of Insurance, has been superannuated. He 
has been forty-five years in the public service.

and his Iorgan -

j -i

V1-*dvnnr*
^^wrirtrxsx^
street west*; collars and 
ces. J. Gardiner.
(and-28 Melinda street.ta5S»d&di?
■red Saturday. Newly 
f-worn goods a specialty- 

Emmott-Hoivd. Pro.

Slow Progress in Ike Chlengo Anareblsto* 
Trial.

Chicago July 3.—At noon to-day the 
State and clefense in the Anarchist eases had 
agreed upon two additional jurors,* making 
seven in all thus far obtained. Judge Gary 
overruled the plea of the defense that the 
State should be confined to twenty peremp
tory challenges, while the defense were to be 
allowed 160 peremptory, or twenty for each 
prisoner. The court ruled that the State was 
entitled to the same number as the defense.
. Milwaukee, July 4.—To-night, after lmv 
mg been out twenty-tliree hours, the jury • in 
the trial of the Anarchist leaders Frank Hirth 
Carl Simon and Antonio Palm, found them 
guilty of conspiring to bum the Qourt House 
and destroy the records, and of inciting mobs 
to riot, lor twenty hours the ballot stood 
ten for conviction and two for acquittal 
One of the jurors, who is alleged to 
be a Socialist, voted for conviction 
after thd first few ballots. The maximum sen
tence is one year’s imprisonment Or a fine not 
exceeding $500. Hirth is a cigarmaker, and 
was manager of the co-operative factory start
ed here after the great strike several years 
ago. Simon is a frantic Anarchist, and Palm 
is a wood finisher, and has been in this country 
but a short time. Neither he nor Simon can 
speak English. The prisoners are aU married 
and have large families.

UNITRD STATES NEWS. ’ 'i i

anil
-

ma-
8fcot Dead Aller a Wedding.

Astobia, LX, July 4.-Fred Witenbecker 
was fatally shot in the month to-day by James

Smith was arrested. V

summer.
About 400 Torontonians went to Rochester 

Flower City.
The Ate and drrnh band of the Grenadiers 

delighted a large concourse of people In QueenjsParkSaturday night, The program 
was admirably rendered. *

:

s*
•d d J

*1and Mr.n pieces—Collars and 
earn Uundry, 54 and 56 
or 65 King street west Found Dead In Bed.

Kingston, July 8.—This morning Samuel 
Wing, one of t|jo oldest and most respected 
mtizens of Westport, was found dead in bed. 
The cause of hia death is unknown.

If housekeepers or caretakers warn! clean*asagjsL?1" «:>'■
Twenty-Five Tear* In Ike Ministry.

At Wesley Methodist Church on Dundas- 
•treet Urt night, Rev. Thos. Cullen gave some 
remimaeences of his early experience as a cir
cuit rider. He has been 25 years in the min
istry. He told the congregation how, in 
those days, he used to travel on horseback 25 
nules to.his appointment, and do til his study- 
mg on the way. After paying his board 
and for the keep of his horse he had $1 a 
month left of hie salary. One of his old cir- 
cults owes him $138.

ÎXA and a CroMi”«

Mr. H. 1m ClevelsukL representing the oriiri- 
pal Mikado Com pan#, Is in town making ar
rangements for the appearance of his company 
at the Gardens during the week of July 12

wagon on top of hhn at the Northern Rail way 
Cocks foot of Bathurat-rtreet. He was taken 
to Jiis home on William-street,

ART.
PortraitürtT sTudu^ 8Ï

Loan and Savings

[YEARLY DIVIDEND,
1

b that a dividend of five 
months ending on 30th 
rate of ten per cent, per 

jed on the capital stock 
ki that the same will bo
tedaf

f«TH DAY OF JULY

bolts will be closed from 
June 1886.both inclusive. 

WALTER S. LEE.
Manager.

y Vit
Mrs. Turnbull Smith was getting off a street 

car at Queen and Yonge streets Saturday niaht

The condition of Arthur-strcct bridge is com
plained of by northwestern residents. There is 
no sign telling drivers to go slow ; no lights atto'f'iÆÏSM
a The catalogues for Mrs. Arthurs’ sale on Jar- 
wis-stroct can be had to-day apd to-morrow at
bSus^mS Hc.

4 - i 1 'vaniawere Gossip by the Cable.
The Princess JHfctrice |8 reported to be en-

ciente.Nf

A turoed^o'BeriEn ’ American mInlater, has re- 4 '
. J•• ’The Spanish Chamber of Deputies, SaturdaypfyteTcQuren's M,P,ed ^ addre8s ln re"

disease in villages around the Brindisi in Italy.
hOP'.iiFtSïL i'as.Aaken a villa at Tivicken- 

dok te?.ds 14 Mve a series of garden 
parties. She alternates her dramatic studies
abld sworiswomaa “d becomea-“>t1

B2W My who claims to be herYaughfer 
ia ^ 18 ai Prc8ent in a convent, and .1mamma won^erfu^y like her proposed’ f

OUR OWN COUNTRY.
lieras pt Interest Received by Mall___ _

Wire.

Mr. J. O’Ke
The Canadian Club in New York has 400 

members. They duly celebrated Dominion
Day.

JSS3A ^thteMStVM^its incorporation.
, Th®, [bird attempt of John Daley, the apos
tate Catholic, to speak in River Park, Wilkes- 
bafee, Pa., proved a failure. . -

Forty-five boss barbers of Boston have organ
ised to contest the closing of barber shops on 
Sundays. Test cases will be carried to the 
higher courts.

Mrs. Cleveland paid her «ret visit to the 
House gallery at Washington Saturday. Sheand Captti^ by VUaS’ Un- î*mont 

On the cattle ranges of Leonake and Prairie 
counties. Ark., a deadly disease similar to the 
Texas fever has developed among the cattle, which are dying by scores/*

no wonder we 3hc Jvo boycottera, who were sentenced Sab
W«Y, 1_,__, , lirday for blaekmailtng Thetas of theNew York
we never looked upward to such a come down- c°,nceri haU fame, were removed to the state 

h ÎS°fht ?ou would give thim Toronto's Prison to serve out their respective terms.
Whe‘2 we*» you scushla right in the box. cr^ÆK'^^^adTa^:

ArrahMickey Machree, we can stand it no ^
n. }?"**> signment.
UyoySurSFy“K?8&^r .safe’ as

You would bate them me darlin' other crops Are discouraging owingMickey Jonre, ^ ~ darlln me 0lro ^Æe “ is

The midsummer examinations for non-pro
fessional second-class certificates closed at the 
Collegiate Institute Saturday. Ten male and 
thirty-seven female candidates presen 
themselves. The examinations tor thud-close 
certificates commence to morrow and close on 
Saturday.

The charge of criminal 
H. Graham, preferred hy

«Company.

given that a dividend al
ent. per annum has boon

™ paid-up capital /
lor the half year ending 

he same will be payable 
on and after Thursday, 
of the Board.
». Managing Direcfer. ]' 
mpany’s Office, Toronto

.

tedThe contract for the construction of the
teif^Wn^C?01o^,i^oh“ been

/ •f«asaar-
in the Polies Court on Saturday. The young 
woman,- according to • certificate from Dr 
Archibald was unable to appear. The accused 
was remanded until to-day without ball. The 
(doctor’s friends claim that the charge is 
trumped up fbr hlaflupaiUng purposes.

Wm. D. Sutherland, brother-in-law at Ed- tlce 
ward Hanlan, and the only surviving son at 
Mrs. Sutherland of York-atreet. died Saturday 
night. A year ago deceased w«s injured by 
being jammed between a steamer And the 
wharf at the Island, and up to the time of his 
death never fully recovered from the 
the accident. The funeral takes- 
afternoon at 3 from hie mother's rosid 
is but nine months since his brother H
buried. Mrs. Hanlan was unable up ___
hour last night to notify her husband in tiras 
tat him to attend the funeral.

“Wlelarelbe Wild Wave* Shying y
They are swh* that oil thpse teeth that have 

been loetfoverboard were never made by Riggs
ft Ivory. Theirs fit bettor, and ofily $g. South
east corner King and Y rags streets.

’ ■ * Dun

I In Boston the Conservatives had a majority 
AI at five. In Bumléy, P. Rylands, (Unionist), 
M? i received 4029 votes, and Greenwood (Glad- 
AXatoiiian), 4166. In.Derby Mr. Rowe (Glad- 
H-% etonian) polled 6671 votes; Sir Wm. Vernon 

Harcourt (Gladstonian), 6431, and Mr. Evans 
(Libera'.-Unionist t, 4446. In the Bordslee 

. /He IRvidion oi Birmingham Mr. Collings (Union- 
jTw fSUst) polled 4483 votes and Mr. Tait (Glad-

Mrara.hi, Arrivals.

th^rita S***»-* dete running that At Qurenstowm S^UfS^E',/?^ 
the city has a nght to use the present site fpr London. July 5.-The British Steamed Ore- 
cattle market purporee. | S!*5 ^»“rcU, which railed henoTVoitay ta?

^rrMiomtama re ra . ^g W JS£
A new comic song entitled “WheevQwn I Ude"

^tb8 ^?rth" " be™8 ,'1°8 ^ Mi" I MM far a Fancy Dag.

SÉnÉ” KBLSStssSS 1.2ZZ£S“ZP2ZzZ ge

ZiLttfaitfSaSE- Egyteima-eSrf
I store for $» this would not of happened;” and 
going right toll» Yonge sweet bought

(.•d •’j I
«sa-a®

aVdien.ce w>m The first line to 
ckanning delivery of the old-

£&$gr3rauRai

A 4-year-old daughter of Isaac

sssrsfL-SÆÆ-
.I-P- Townsend, formerly of the govemment

ton MiThmàd^ test^vî?h {mposi^cerern^dre.

in twenty feet of water.
Uttie Topay, owned by G. W. Robinson.

jggïÆS figJtetasasfea

Wi- * _ -

! O'sta ne
wasacco

*WILL FIND

resent Cutter
IL YOUNG MAN ani 

ro and try him.

E-STREET.
k Arrah Mickey Machree, tie 

frown Uian) 1040.
ofL The eiadslonlnns Haled.

IratrooN, July 4.—The Gladstonians are 
(ÿa over the decisive character of their 
itories in Dundee. They are confident that 
;y will maintain their hold on Scotland, 
ie Gladstonian agents report that the agri- 
itoral vote is safe for the ministerialist party, 

say that the laborers’ meetings 
an unabated faith in Mr. Gladstone

this

a lateLOSING. ;

v Pelleys*.

—Dineen, The Hatter.
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khis ftnUi SêSsSi^* r nfl. :•t dîab 0their own lying ottite and their W*ti credulity.

New York Sun 
proving by 
grounds ire 
fishermen have no use for themf as they can 
catch all they can carry outside of the limits. 
Figures cant lie, but people who manipulate 
them can and often do. The contention of: 
the Canuckophobes plaoes the Yankee fisher
men in the light of men who break the law 
for no practical purpose, but from innate “cus- 
w*tajea.H Much can be forgiven * hungry 
thie<7but a man who steals what he don't 
need, and what tie can get easily and honestly 
elsewhere, is too contemptible for ctinsidera-

IIE.nr a 'TICS. GXED GOOD SPORT ATr„

&There is Some discussio 
the Young* LiBfir'ciiti
My êxpetiénce 
There le'a good deal of talk, before the con
vention, of the advanced wing and the ad
vanced thought of the party; of a spirit of 
independence of the party machine animating 
the young men; and of the need there is of 
some section of the party taking a position for 
the sake of principle.

•9 »v.il on regarding 
at Montreal 

of these Conventions is this;

obes

m“^fvtta.7sse»-It lî»’’

! VONCivnixo hat o

ISTBSCKIPTieN BATES. BUi

IS‘ ' " BASE BALL -gfr
Shamrock. la1h ' urn" What Does It Kean? YONGEST., TORONTO ESTABLISHED

9 T. H. BILLS,L-’ TÉI

--ssSEEES™-'1*
jnfcheggy—••à "

Special rates for era tract sdrertisemeu
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Jockeys and
The crowd at the 

Ontario Jockey Club ou
was not nearly eo large es I 
■port merited or the ms 
Woodbine Park waa at its 
the day was hot 
breed» from old Idles 
the heat to the enthusia 
on the first day the ladies pi 
• fair proportion to the 
the clob stand being fairty 

Aid..
the suggestion in The V 
avenue and pert of $

fechgafafig tiie fadttbat whfletlt may be don- 
renient 'for the merchants of King-street to
close their stores on Saturday, as with many of 
hem it to the smallestday, we think it would 

‘hefinwfae and uniair to the

; HATS!tfftl

Poultry, Vegetable* °^ïL^e<ilt£iCclâi2 
Tongues and ww description oC ant class
TOffSaa.'Tpif,* ordera.

So far so good. The convention is called, is 
opened and is organized. Following which 
the Éeètetâiy gets Up atiid reads 1 litters'fkftn 
the party leaders congratulating the Young 
Men on their convention, trusting that the 
result of their deliberations will be Satisfac
tory, end that they will be characterized by 
prudence. A etoçuc at once begin a round of 
applause when the signature is read, and the 
first resolution submitted is one frota same 
“young” man df the old party “straight,” who 
rises and proposes that the convention has the 
greatest, admiration foe their, leader Mr. 
Blake and his gallant colleague Mr. Wilfred 
Laurier of Quebec. Theelaqvc receives the 
lame with “thunders of applause,” and it to 
carried almost unanimously.

«6

CIGARStion., MONDAY MORNING, JULY S, 1886. Working People of Toronto ju gxcmionMsani Renie Parties
« dwri vç th’em of the only convenient, day on 
which they can make their purchases. We are 
in thorough sympathy with the principle of a

The Parsee merchant, fyfr. LalmohunGhoee, 
who was defeated at die last British election, 
has ben mon badly beaten again this time. 
Between Ms name and hie complexion Mr. 
CUibSe has not the ghost of a chance.

It is curious that after all the excitement 
over Home Rule an unusually large number of 
Britons refuse to vote either for or against it 
Perhaps a good deal of the excitement exists 
only in the cable despatches.

Judge Collins of Chisago has sentenced Tom 
Collins-to imprisonment. Tom is the member of 
the OoHins family who his been credited with the 
authorship Of so many misleading stories. He 
has come to grief at last. It is a consolation 
that it to not the esteemed John Colline who 
has been retired during the present dry and 
hot season. John will continue to do business 
at the old stands every morning.

Erastus Wiman has indeed become a high 
roller since he quit Toronto journalism. He 
was last heard from as toling around the heir to 
the throne of Braitil, Who arrived in New York 
harbor the other day m a war ship of his 
There is nothing exclusive about Erastus, who 
is always prepared to bowl up either a king 
or a Canadian editor with charming impar
tiality. __________________________

J.MLUGSD1- Canadian Boils ’Mr Canadian Ball ways.
Some weeks ago The World «died attention 

to the suggestion made by Mr. J. H. Bartlett 
of Montreal, as to the feasibility of develop
ing the iron resources of Canada, which at 
present constitute a deposit of greet but,com
paratively unproductive wealth. In e later 
letter Upon this and kindred topics Mr. Bart
lett points out that Canada could and 
should aid ia the development of her 
iron mûtes by'encouraging the manufacture of 
all the rads needed for her many thousand 
miles of railway, existent and prospective. 
Consequent benefits would also ensue to our 
real miners, and in .’greater or smaller rela
tion to every other one of otir diversified indus
tries. It to sound told tenable protectionist 
doctrine to say that it would pay this country 
to give effect to these suggestions, either by 
bounties tor duties, or both, but chiefly 
by the hitter. Some of the faint
hearts who afflict Canada will recoil 
with real or affected horror from this 
proposition, but'the same faint-hearts recoiled 
in horror from the protectionist program of 
1878, though there to not now one of them 
with thecourage or consistency to stand for par 
liament as the advocate of the old tariff. The 

proaîéted that the C. F. R. Would 
be a ruinous failure, but the force of accom
plished facta now oompeto them to silence On 
that subject. Therefore their opposition to a 
well-digested scheme for the development of 
our iron resources would not "count with a 

• people who 'have eo Often found them ont 
in false prophecy. A greet Opportunity to 
create a steel rail industry in Canada waa 

«he O. P. R. charter wait per
mitted to pees without a clause binding the 
syndicate to «sake*-Orcausfe to be made—the 
roils fbr their road in Canada. In the end 
this would have paid both the country and the 
syndicate, who would have found it 16 their 
interest, in more ways than one, fcb accept 
such a promise. It to suggested that charters 
to lines seeking sad from the country in future 
should contain a stipulation of the kind, as 
part of a general scheme for the development 
of onr ftoà, stçel and coal industries. When 
Mr. Bartlett shows to that during the first 
seventeen years of confederation we imported 
iron end steel manufactures invoiced at $230,- 
S00, MO, «8,000000 of wW6h Went for steel and 
iron rails, we get some idea of what we might 
do for .ourselves by manufacturing our own 
iron antQsteeL

‘- » WT+

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE,
TOR SALT EVERYWHERE.

C. H. CUNNING'S I
OF 81 Xp^GB-SL,

will give a NeW Haïti o any Bl»J« 
batting the ball over their ad. 
onSthe Baseball Ground fence, 
and inside the fenl line, daring $ 
any League game. ---.^i

and theirA At F tiÔtlï>At
Cooked ready for the table «adjust the thing 
for sand wichea etc.S. RAVIS & * DURING THE WARM MONTHS,

•• -
and WILL CLOSE our respective store»*

EAOH WEDNESDAY
Df JULY AND AUGUST, AT 1 P. M.

SATURDAY HOURS REMAIN UNCHANGED

tered at least sufifici 
decently ÿeasant
wa

359 YQNGE ST.’i
An.-to customary with 

wtirr C., the amogemen 
F" ment were most rafisfactor 

started well on echedulec 
promptly eoonded and th 
of C company, R. L EL, 
efficient service and with 
coats added to the pt 
■cens. Mr. Pattoeon, u 
similar occasions, the b 
fell, wee ably assisted b;

Judgss—W. Hendrie, 
Meed.

Starten—J. Stanton, B 
Cferts qf Scale—T/W. 
Clerlu V Cberse—J. 
Timer—-C. Brown. 
Dittmte Jndgt—A. W. 
The sport opened dull,

' ve ’— Bet of the respective ei 
tries only having three at

.. .......... ,1M
SOLE HAXlFiCTCBERS, MBTelephone 33Ae,.V • ' A. -,

? v ■ - . ,
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If a young man really in earnest for a new 
departure gate up and toys that it to à mistake 
to commit themselves to voting a motion 
confidence in Mr. Blake or in any way com
mitting themselves until they have first de
fined their platfotin, he to either denounced as 
kn “emissary of Sir'John's" Or as a danger
ous man.. And the Mr. D. B. Camerobs and 
the Mr. John T. Hawkes (all old Liberals in 
the tense of being straight partizaas of their 
party ahd machinists every time) jump up 
and say it would never do to let the Conserva
tives be able to say that a vote of confidence 
in Mr. Blake was htid ever, ttod to it to 
passed?

»•«« •» «u <».LONDON ISlTlOS." I
Iof

U' YOU WANT A GOOD

ÉamAWîMÈ16
Co., ]itf Mauler dt EtizabeUi St.

MS rStaie Llne for Glasgow & Belfast.

Reduced Faros to Liverpool and London.

Early application for berths Is desirable to 
secure the best locations.

“ns^fwaLt.

e •XJOHN PAOE, 7* Yonge-street.
GEORGE A. HOWELL, 744 Yonge-street 
Q. HEWKTT, 720
GEO. NOBLE,
WM. OSBORN,
JÔHN PASSMORE,
E. C. FÈNNÈR,
DUFFETT & MldftAEL, 283i “
McKENDRY k CO., 278 
K. Q- BAWCETT, 276 
GEO. MpLEAN,, _ 234, , - “
o. W. Bunn & co., 240 and 242 •• 
JAMES H. SHEARER, 226 
SUMMERS & CO., 280 
J. M. HAMILTON, 184 
EDWARD PERRYMAN. 280 
MRS. K. LAIDLEY, 272 
J. PITTMAN & CO., 218 
PAGE k PAGE. 206 to 208 
JAMES EATON A. CO. 358 
DANFORD ROCHE k CO., Ï98 to 204 “

£Ztftds
The popular kid glove, solo agents, Paris Bà 
Glove House, 23 King-street west701 :688

M. McCONNEL, AWNINGS433
■' «11

J
iIMPORTER OF Flags, TarpaulinsSiam Navigation k il I

Choice Liquors, 
Cigars, Etc.
AGENT FOR

Geo. Goulet Champape.

1 Having then received the letters of the 
leaders with “thunders of applause” and h ? 
vote of admiration of their leaders and of con
fidence in them betngpassed, a timorous young 
man, awfully in earnest, gets up find says he 
lias a motion in favor of “Canadian independ- y 
ence” to propose, or one approving of the con- fc 
struction of the C. P. R., or in favor of uni
versal suffrage, Or the like, rather of the ad
vanced type. Then the Mr. Hawkes and the 
Mr. Camerons jump up again and declare that 
it would never do to go ahead at or faster than 
the party, that it would be better to refer such 
questions to till resolution committee or Some 
special committee.

Prices and Samjdes «f Goods on 
application i by tie Celebrated 
Gold Medai Tent Manufacturer*

CATHOLIC CARDINALS. opening rare, The Club
§25 to second, there « 
W. Campbell'S oh. t V 
Princeton, 113 lbs. (Bn

tbivts V,Hendi?». ch. f. B» 
- 104

MfMSSti Represeatatlve» to the Sacred 
Co U»! t» to he Created re OMitea.

Balttmor*, July 8.—The Catholic Mirror, 
In this week’s issue, prefaces its introduction 
to the report of the elevation of Archbishop 
Gibbons to the cardinalats as follows: Therô 
to little doubt but that Cardinal Gibbons’ 
appointment Is the first of several that will be 
made in other Sees as soon as the opportunity 
offers. At the consistory held on the 7th 
tdt., at which Cardinal Gibbons was nomin
ated and confirmed, Leo XML said: “The 
flourishing state of Catholicity in the United 
States, which develops daily more and more, 
and the condition and form according to which 

ecclesiastical canons of that country are 
formulated advise us, or rather demand, that 
some of their prelates be received into the 
Sacred College. ” In the editorial on “Signifi
cance of theEvent,” the Mirror says: “Whether 
this means that the number of cardinals will 
be raised above its present standard of seventy 
in order to accomplish the end in view, or 
whether vacancies shall be waited for until the

PILICE STEAMER 136
’ NATIONAL MANFG. GOIGHICORA TO KING STREET WEST. f

tell to 
Mart, the three being 
Argyle thirty or forty ] 
Rose, and she a length 
Bright Star. Wild Row 
Scotch fellow to the « 
quite get up and Waa bee 
clear lengths, 
filly banted tbe otber tw 

stretch, but the tl 
k da.' yes too great, although7 rXne^rire
l I Pifiponed, for

- Una gamenees. Mid Wil
■■■■■pom before her rece

field for the W

5 the dub and Mr.
! latter I

The
46 (o 48 King Ireet Eas 

- Toronto. -*
IN CONNECTION WITH

I1/" 26

On and after Motiflav. June 7th. the steamer 
CHICORA will leave Yonge street, wharf at 7

4562

A.T. HERNON, Mm Brewery 1 STICK TO WMIHCTMB.®m tel » pm f “Niagara and Lew^re. ^t- 
neotlng with express trains for the Fane, Baf- 
falo. New York and all points rest and wart.

Mr.

i45^ft2S!5S!iS6 *««*.

party leaders straight, and nothing hut in 
harmony with thé straight party line is 
allowed to be put through thereafter. As 
a consequence the declarations are all in line 
with the party. All of ' which to all right if 
the Young Libs are only a party Wing ; hut if 
they are something else, more advanced, or 
dùsatàfied in measure with the errors and 
mistakes of the party, with the madness of 
this chief organ, convinced of the need of some 
new departure, then they ought to discuss 
things freqjy, lay down a progressive 'platform, 
and commit themselves to no one but that 
platform. e

Th? Reform party is badly in need of criti
cism from within (they get lots from without), 
and it Was hoped that the ÿàung men would 
supply the needed article, show the way to a 
better attitude on some issues, and infuse new: 
blood; so. far, however, these conventions 
have done little more than blow the old note 
on the old horn at a weak pitch; they might 
have blown a blast, perhaps discordant in a 
way, but acceptable to many, and capable of 
development.

Scaled tenders addressed to the undc____  „
and endorsed “Tender for Iron Roofs, &c., ft#

90th July, for the several works required in the 
construction of the Iron Roofs, etc., of the

NEW DEPARTMENTAL BUILDING,

•t thetic

SSFESSSfiSSfsB
ticket offices.

peter McIntyre,
R0BT DAVIES,Bufoher & Purveyor

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

255 CHURCH STREET
4

Brewer and SfotieCer,/

A Wellingtpnrstreek Ottawa, Ont,
DePMfotiltl^^O-^5ron^
after Friday, 9th July.
.. {torftons tendering are further notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless made on 
the printed forms supplied, and signed with 
their actual signatures.

Each tender must be i 
accepted bank cheque, foi 
order of the Honorable the

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.27 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
Steamboat ft Emmion Agent,

llaiui’ton, orcBcwlierc. ,

desired number of scats are mepared for new 
occupante, cannot be said, tint, however that 
master be settled, it seems certain, according 
to authentic rumors in the beet informed circles 
of Rome, that the United States are to have 
more cardinale."

Baltimore will

CNE AK GOULD).

Selecting all my stock from the choicest of 
live cattle and proE»rin8 them under mv per
sonal supervision, I can with èVery confidence 
assure the Beet ileal, in the Market cheaper 
than any other dealer in the olty.
A trial order solicited.

Telephone Cemmunieetioe.

248 and theCcIcMted fur tlie finest 
Ales, Porter ami Livrer Beer 
In (rnnada.

Sperial Attention Is directed
to my -
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle, ,
wlileli are noted for (Hirlty 
and fine flavor.

A Hue stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask lor tlie Iloml- 
n I on Brands, and 
has my label un It..

second and 
f 9 furlongs.

Campbell’s b. grIX W.ESVislL.1
3. Forbes' br. f. Sbte 

120 lbs. (Cowle).
} SdS5*to 1 a

by anto tee Heard Frète.
Up 1» tefiSnigbt Saturday, when the Sub- 

day truce began, the preponderance of events 
boded-ffl for Gladstone’s success, the Irish 
vote in England has admittedly failed to make 
Bp for th® Liberal bolters and malcontents, 
the totter of
numerous,

celebrate the centennial of 
the foundationjol the first Catholic Hee in the 
United States on Nov. 6,1891, and it to thought 
here that before that time Boston and San 
Francisco, as well as Baltimore and Quebec, 
will have representatives in the Sacred College 
of Catdibali

able
r of

FSîS&SHSSm
upon to do ho, or if he fall to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be not accepted, 
the choque will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to accept 
the lowest or any Umder.

A. GOBBIL, Secretary,

_______ ÈXCVbklOJr STKATAXtts.________

THE A1 PALACE STEAMER
HASTINGS, |

Our.Good. « Mild. Sugar Cured and Full 
Sch”ol aSdScICty lïcbraîohs to flavored. Ate your Grocer for them.

ANY POINT SN LAKE ONTARIO.

to>136

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACONf whom have proved unexpectedly 
while the Twite appear to have Mr. Fowderly speaks.

Nrw Ÿobk, July 3.—The General Executive 
Beard of the Knights of Labor finished its 
labors to-day, and" the members left for home 
at noon. Afterward Powderiy said: *Tt is 
the intention of the board to address a letter 
to SujA Murray and request him to furnish 
information about the action of Oapt 
McCullagh. We have learned that the 
Cooper Union Hall has been frequently rented 
td "social societies without the presence of 

We Wish to knoW, therefore, 
Whether Oapt. McCullagh received orders 
from a higher authority to have
policemen present. I see by the paper9 
that Capt. McCullagh classes knights 
Of Labor With Anarchists and Com
munie to. I have never at any time expressed, 
nor will there be found in any of my public 
speeches or letters, or in the work of the order, 
anything that could be construed as favoring 
of the doctrines of either the Anarchists m 
Communiste. I consider this interference in 
our meeting, and the remarks of Oapt. Me- 
CuUagli, as a direct insult, first to the work
ingmen of New York, and second to the work
ingmen at the United States. This makes the 
matter of national importance, and one that 
must be righted at once. ”

Mr. Powderiy left for Scranton at 1 p.tn. to 
speed Sunday at home. He Will then return 
to New York to be present at the Home Rule 
meeting on Monday.

.• - i

6 sm alliance with the Whig* and Chem- 
bcrlaimtes. Nevertheless, the Gfkdstotiiabs 
ere not without 5*8.Jante» Park & Son,to hope that
the tide may yet be tensed. The recollection 
that last November the first ten days of the 
struggle appeared to guarantee a Tory victory, 
bet that when the time cube to Call up the 
liberal reserve» the trend of the battle was 
Ihtofed, does much to hearten them in the 
face of present reversée, though that recollec
tion must he qualified by the reflection that 
then their party presented an unbroken front 
to ffl* hereditary ensey Which it does not 
now. The jbtoioatians ere that Ireland will 
send an undimimsbedH not slightly increased 
Home Ride loose to. the new Parliament, 
and that the Premier will hold hts 
own in both Scotland and Wales,'Wherein the 
Chamberlain influence is not felt se it is in 
England, The turning point'will come when

see tltiit it éricE.ITFloe particulars apply to
p. o: close,

32 King-Street, 8 upstairs.

DAILY EXCURSION

fe?L Lawrence Market and 161 King et. west
V lead on

; ( " But lour Butter & EggsffMt m kw?. store
raoî( tor. Qneen & Covercourtoroad.

QUEEN On PORK AND POETRY CO.
368 YONGE STREET.

N.R—FrcBh from toe country every day.

Onondaga.

The Khan Heard From.
The Holman Opera Company are playing at 

the Palace Theatre, Jackson-strCet, Hamilton. 
After finishing their performance Saturday 
night Manager Dalton stepped to the footlights 
and announced the program for this week, hop
ing that they would continue to be favored with 
laree houses. As Mr. Daltongracef ully retired, a 
tall gentleman in a crash coat arose from hie seat 
jn the audienoe and astonished performers and 
people with, “Yes, you can bet your sweet 
life, we'll give you big houses, too." It was 
the Khan. The company stamped, the atidi- 
■ roared and the curtain dropped.

{'■ WIGGINS & LEWIS
Respectfully ,beg to inform their customers and 
the public generally that an addition has been 
made to their Grocery Department, and aie 

prepared to subply their customers with 
the Finest Brands of all Kinds of Liquors at 
the lowest possible .prices. Goode delivered

policemen. CONSTRUCTION ^OF^MCAL IMPROVB-f X «COdtBREtSBS! ^ODOStl PLËAfiAOTî

STB. SOITHERX BELLE,
By Morning boat only.

Stermer leaves Miltoy'e Wharf at-10.48 a.m. 
and at 6 p.m.

Notice is herahy give» that the Council til

1883, pass bylaws to provide tor the denstrum 
tion of the following works; Cedar Block Pas* 
ments on Susasx-avenae from Huron to Robert 
Street, on WaeMngtafi-avenue from Spadlna- 
avenue to Huron street, on Hayfien-etreot front, 
Yonge to Church-street, Wooden Sidewalk o 
Close-street (both sides) from end to end, an„ 
for grading UTOholme Road from St Ann’s 
Road to College-street, and constructing a cul
vert to carry the water of the.creek crossing, 
the road; and for i assessing and levying by 
means pf a special rate' tho «et» thereof 04 
the real property benefited thereby, as shown 
by reports from the City Engineer now on file 
in this Office, unless the majority of the owners 
of such real property, representing at loud tone- 
half In value thereof, petition the sakt Council 

such assessment with!* oas month

. l :

lie Arctic Mriprator now u
OAKVTLLR; | BAMItTONi- 

75c. single. 
$1.25 return.

24a .
BEACH,

THE BEST IN THE WORLb.

The only one having either English or Cana
dian Exhibition Gold Medals, We hold both.

gy-
66c. return, j 65c. return.

SEASON 8t)OKTICKETS CJNLVSfi.

e way ay boat and return by any 
or visé versa, as follows ; Good 
0: good within three days, $1;75. 
given for excurslbne. Apply 

GEO. B. KEITH. Manager.

) May! Ito kT T Tence
theinTickets 

G.T.R. trail 
one day, 31 
Special rate

Enough ta Hake a Mu Tired.
Tboï, N.Y., July 3.—Wm. Henry, a some

what noted character and the father of twenty- 
four children by tiro wives, commited suicide 
in Green Bush last night by cutting his throat 
with a raior. He had threatened for months 
to kill himself and a few days ago he wrote 
out instructions for bis interment, He was 77 
years old. He was apparently in comfortable 
circumstances, but he was tired of life.

insitonThe question is, What will Hodge do Î Eight 
months ego he saved from defeat the man who 
bad enfranchised, him» but at that time Ohem- 
herlain was conjaring with his three acres end 
a cow, while now he is on the other side of the 
ditch, and liis antes and his cows are in the 
ditto, or somewhere elee where they are invis
ible. Tbs anllions whe take an interest m the 
great struggle will all be anxi 
Mr. Bodge. If tie speak ii 
tone, Mr. Gladstone must go. If Salisbiiry 
come with a small majority, as now looks 
likely; he will net corns to stay.

. r GROCERIES/
Rock Bottom Prices /

WITHROW & HILLOCK,
i MANUFACTURERS, 351

118 Qntoen-stl-cct East, Toronto.
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ITS È. a S00TTJUST ARRIVEDSpecial Notice to Camping
Parties.

Keating shawls. Worth Worn *1 to gS, TOU- 
tag at «3e,, 7««., Ot, 91-48 ud «J.toat rra-
teys*. 61

\
ous to hear from 

in any uncertain
Gives Pou Valus Every Time for 

Your Money.SIMMER NUMBERS.
London News End Graphic.
ONLY A LIMITED SUPPLY. CALL EARLY.

Price 50 cents each.

I StR. MÀÎËPPA f .,
Will leave Lome Park at 8 and the city at 5.30, 
hi addition to her regular trips, leaving pity at 
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. •

Season book tickets at reduced rates fry ap
plying to __ .

PETER McINTYRE, Agent,
27 Adelaide St. East.

LOWNSBROUGH & GO.
Kicto|e 8 Stock Brokers,

Adtfttfonnt Cash far Parnell.
Chicago, July 3.—What 

Palmer House Reception Committee, appoint
ed to receive Parnell and other Irish delegates 
to the convention, which was .to have been 
held last February, held a meeting to-night 
for the purpose of raising money to aid Parnell 
and his associates. At the close of the meeting 
Chairman Curran cabled to Parnell to draw 
upon him immediately for 810,000, and pledg
ing an unlimited amount in the future should 
it be deemed necessary.

Boston, July 3.—The Parliamentary Fund 
Executive Committee, in addition to the 115, 
000 already sent, will forward 33000 to the 
Rev. D*. C. O’Reilly, the American National 
Treasurer, for immediate transmission to Ère-

SCHOOL TEACHERS
And students.

Cor. Arthur and Bathurst 8t«.was known as the

l - »•
•• Give Him a trial once and you’re 

convinced. Prime Butter a Spe
cialty._____________ __________________48

Powderiy had an unusual experience in New 
York es» n%ht last week. He had been sum
moned thither far, the purpose of conferring 
with And addressing the local Knights of 
Labor, buè- when the meeting was opened it 
was found that there werejflree policemen 
present, with orders to stay the meeting out. 
They were told that the meeting wee strictly 
private and confidential, but the reply was 

they bed to obey orders. An adjourn 
aienï was. made to another hall, but ao sooner 
bad the doers been locked' than it was found 
that, edjoiping roofs, commanding the win
dows of the hall, were black with carious citi
zens anxious to hear and see whateve 
done or said within. Another and 
adjournment was had, and Mr. Powderiy re
tired to his hotel In disgust. This interference 
of, the police with a society meeting will be 
likely to cause a stir in a city where the police 
siatiroities are so much at the mercy of the 
Seetors as they are in New York.

(\ *» EINfi ST. EAST,
Deal in Exchange on Ne* York and London, 

American Currency, Gold. Silver, etc.
Bay and Sell en fflemmleslen 

Canadian and America» 
Stork».

Wv.'WINNIFRITH BROS
KING ST. EAST.

STEAMER RUPERT M■
1°

W.H‘DOWALL

DAILY ehthim.
GRIMSBY PARK AND tORNB PARK- 

Steamer leaves foot of Yonge St 8 a.m. Tick
ets 60c. day of issue, 75c. return during season. 
Book TlclteU 34.00,

I* tivttee^aens”«it0jimrtSi *
Painting, by highestra astern, to dchool Teachers 
and Stufienu during summer vacation.

All who can should come end study those 
Invaluable ant, ,

Satisfaction guaranteed each student 
Send at once for special circulant M

TELEPHONE NO. 309 at to
EXCEPT 4ATDBDAY.For T. FISher, Express. Parcel Delivery and 

Furniture Removing Depot. 539 Yonge street. 
Double and single teams always In readiness 
for removal of torn 
dise, etc., to- and from ill parts’" of the ofiy.

. Special low rates for removing furniture, etc., 
during winter months. French’s patent truck 
for remuvtng planoee.

The following Queen-street west 
Furniture Houses kill close at 6 
p. in. every day during July and 
August, Saturdays excepted.

ft. ftÔTTÈR & Co. 
BYRON & RYAN. 
WILLIAM BROWN. 
JOLLIFFE & OO.

O-KTBtr DB.
Begs to announce that hé has removed to No, 
51 KING ST. EAST, where he will keep a flrst- 
olass assortment of GUNS, FISHING 
TACKLE, BASEBALL GOODS, etc.

SPECIAL EXCtlEMOXS. 
Lome Park le Am. Tickets 25c,

émûtes* PARK.

land. \
I

Statistics st M. Pasteur'S. Hydrophobia 
Practice.

At a recent meeting of the Academy of Sci
ences, Paris, M. Pasteur announced that hq 
had treated the following number of people 
from different countries for bites from mad 
dogs : France 566, Algeria 40, Russia 75, 
England 26, Italy 24; Austro-Hungary 13, 
Belgium 10, North America 9, Finland 6, 

ly B, Portugal 6, Spain 4, Greece 3. 
land 1, Brazil L This makes a total

The Utioa BhorthanieMSEy £ 
Academy,

ARCADE, TORONTO. P

Saturday Afternoon, 230 p.m. Tickets M
Including admission to Park». .___ ,OFFTCE-67 YSige St. T N. WU.Klg.

light be
‘finite 631

W. M‘DOWALL,STORAGE, ■»

rS:HAMMOCKS
tiaminock Chairs, >

51 King St. East, next to Bette’ Restaurant.
up to

’ We Want Activa Agents To tellnsi 9B in Mia

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.

being a
waa tile geealert 
th" enthusiasm ws

German 
Switzer 
of 726.

the
TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

What need to go ont of the Ward to (buy 
groceries. $1000 worth of China Tea Cape 
and Saucers. Every purchaser of half a pound 
of our Celebrated 50 cent Tea and upwards, 
or one pound of Coffee, from 35c. a pound ana 
upwards. Tickets not given or accepted with 
this prize. Note the Address— 246

CHINA tea warehouse,
35 ELIZABETH STREET.

Renner Cj{,(^,“epe,jUar,a ul>

cT“y2:cihave canvassed one day and took 22 ordera." 
la earn# letter he ordered two gross. Wm.

ippâl
«tiers sent tree. Address MKNNEii MAnw- 
FACfEHMA-tMt.. Pittsburgh. Pa. .... tM

OUT THIS OUT.

. A blacksmith has presetted President 
Cleveland with a fancy horseshoe for look. He 
has had much more than hie full share of luck 
already, and it is ho wonder 
little lack left to go round amongst the other 
fellows. He ought to have Some fear at being 
accused of being a monopolist Still a horae-

' . shoe may prove ueefnl to- a chief magistrate 
*h0 has sne^ a disposition txtek 
congress.

Roddy Pringle been 
was he could hardly 

Bxpeetations regal
chase ran high, ‘i_______________
which 9100 to second* 
stake. Distance aboH < - 1
°88
rock, aged, 144 Ibal . ; 
against; W. HendrieB 

Berlin. 193 IhsTg 
against; K. A. Crew s*

™8 TbAoSfr."1 Campbel^R 

Lightfoot went avtH 
dropped sway to fooH 

.endttaS

ÜTationaïîl’fg. Oo.,
■■ iè Alàft 8T. Want.

W A Real Estate Sales and Ottering».
The following properties were sold at Oliver, 

Coated; Co.’a Saturday : Southwest corner 
John and Wellington street, consisting of a 
piece of land 43 by 120, and a three-story red 
brick residence, Mre. Margaret Thompson, 
80950; leasehold on the nor.tb side of Clar
ence-square and' houses 15 and 18, A. W. 
Godson, the price 6t the pair of houses with a 
17 yean) lease being S4300; part 
Denison farm, frontage 126 feet < 
avenue was put up and withdrawn at 854 per 
foot. At MeFarfanS s, the ten-roomed rough
cast house, No. 25 Gerrard-street west, with 
the fot having a frontage of 80 feet was with-

'
that there is so 6i€K, nioetrr & co., JÀS. H. SAMO,' 11 AND 18 FRONT ST. EAST 136

<ick against OAKVILLE '
4811 YONOK STREET. 

Guaranteed Pure Farmer's Milk supplied I 
tall at lowest market rates. 21

JUST THINK OF IT !
oMiiTr $200.00

*

189 YdNCE*ST.,of the old 
on Bellevue^

V■ the Matter of George B. Bradley,Ii.If .theNew YerkTtette.be well and tniïy 
informed, a big July tvtieat corner is all ready 
to squeeze jn Chicago. The manipulators are 
Ibcal bqUfgLud the intended victims are out
side lawtejwho, having made some money by 
bear operations within tlie last two years,have 

' been induesd to try it again to the extent of 
15,000,000 or 20,060,006 of bushels. The local 
men are preparing to lift up the market, and 
then the outsiders Will be requested to settle 
enormous quantities of wheat that has w> 
existence.

h v:"; " l;
i : ,t " G

h ■ ; t

Sse^lHV
The Insolvent has made an assignment of Ms

-estate to the unde-J----- , to pursuance of an
f act respecting lise _____te for the benefit of

creditors. 48 Vic. Cbap. 26, and the creditors 
*rt notified to meet St No. 26 Wellington -street 
east, Toronto, on July A 1886, at 11 o’clock, 
a,m,, to receive statements of his affairs, ap
point inspectors, and .for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally. , , ,, ,

AND NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVjll, that 
afterAugust 1 next the said trustee willproceed 
to distribute the assets of the salff dSStar

« ^fat^T^Mêî
sliall hav e been given, and ‘hat he will not be 
liable for the ateeta, or any part thereof TO dis
tributed to any person or person» of whose debt 
or claim he shall not then have had

- Uns now in Stock HMD Reti- 
room Sets, from $20 ii|»wai<la, 
of our own muniilneiiirc, nml 
warranted of the very best 
workmanship. Fartieular at
tention glfcn to l|iliolstv,Te<l 
tiooils. Ail goods maunfac- 
tnred on tlie premises under 
my own su|iervisioii.

Bank and hotel fittings » 
specialty.

JAMES H. SAMO,
‘ V. 188 YQNQK BTREKT. 246

FRED. SOLE,
Mde. Dubois k Fill Ostrich Festher Maan- 
otnrers and re-dyera, beg to Inform their 

and the publie that they
Proprietor,;r

have re-customersFor Round Trip Tickets to Uaklanâs* Jersey loe Cream )moved to 91 Klag street west, where In addi
tion to their dyeing feathers, they have com- 
meecefi the manufacturing of One Feather
^Xyto.2W,”l£S.2n“&

I
Editor World ; Rev. Dr. Bams is reported 

to have said in his lecture on the above sub
ject that-the land rightfully belongs to the 
oottara. Does Dr. Bum»mean that the land 
should betahffn from the present occupiers, 
tiie farmers, and given to the farm laborers,

— ........ ii in the-cottars. Surtflÿ some explanation of this
The Imperial Federation League of England statement is necessary. Perhaps the Rev. 

hee Jute banquetted again with Sir Charles geutieman has not been correctly reported. 1 
Itippmasote^thegrarts. to d-te * ttS&'&SZ ^ÜTeffÏT 

«raya was a good feeder at any kind of a crib, tars.”
As plenty of food gives strength, the English Toronto, July L 
League ought to-be in pretty good Condition, 
bet they ought to send some of their stimu
lante over to the Toronto brethren, who have 

too much emaciated to walk to the 
Opera House.

The organs of the Yankee fishermen having 
falsely assured them that Canada had backed 
dewn from her position on the fishery ques
tion, several Yankee shippers have got into 
more or less trouble by acting oo that fates as
surance. With ebaraeteristic inconsistency 
Om Midsrera curse the Canadians instead of

tarn, toia, A cell
King Cea how be obtained each day and evening 

by the p)ate at the Oakland* Jersey Dalrfte-
131 Y<DN<j« STREET, \

Whose Ice Cream Parlor has just been fitted

* lead, winning i 
Inspector, who

a c%136
/ The Provincial Deteotire Agency.

iton rode Sprct:* -

owner); O. OwiflrfiB

\ A
- asst %mr£ss& «.vlted. 246

insAnd a Six Day's Journey 
Along the British Col

umbia Coast by

.?• t Th

All ooyreepoadsaeeoonfidential.
JOHN REID, eg-Detoctlve 

Manager, 46 Church street.

if» *!/
B. R. C. CLARKSON, TnS«e. 

36 Wellington SI East.
Toronto. 23rd June, ISS6.

Semi-Centennial Dairy Go. miid
Ibishmam.: TorI°t?H6J3!S*

Toronto (Koom 6).The Canadian Pacific R'y The
li Its

JOHN MITCHELL,
Ce*ri* Streets,

Hack, Coup^^and Livery

VtetortaE. tetehnA tte, «t any 
hour, day or night.
«‘yifi-RSff-TdT

H Upholstering a Specialty—When you visit or leave New York City

613 rooms, fitted up at a east et one mlltien _

the beet Horse cars, stages and derated hdl \Ar1A>y 
road to all depots. lW3«

money attira Grand Union Hotel than at
any other first-class hotel in the city.

-J.hereby given that in punmaflcC of. an Act 
ontitulod an Act respecting certain works Son-

Fubüc Woi ks. and ftai with the Registrar of 
Deeds for the City of Toronto, a plante a cer
tain worker, floating structure,to be erected 
on certain aavigahle waters adjacent to the 
Island opposite the City of Toronto, also a 
description qf the proposed site thereof.

Dated day of Juno. A. I 1886.

TRAIN LEAVES TORONTOproved
Grand C*r. Wholesale and retail, either b 

the quart or bp bottle, at lowe> 
rates. Quality our motto. Gi 
its a trial.

stParlor Suites made to order. Workmanship 
and material Al. Did Parlor Suites made over 
«Wd to new in the latest style. AU kinds of 
Upholstering work solicited -old or new. All 

sent for and delivered to all parts of the
IS Vacancies.

For full particulars apply to

W. R. CALLAWAY,
110 Ring Street W„ Toronto.

.K. lianismade 
end then «A rran lire better for1 3Gr34 2(6vd

W. D. FELKIN,
S shirts »tt,.KT. SiThe World RwShto Agency, «.has. Hr. 

« ready A Us., 14 that 
UlBMUfln. « -

- • !
steering, quitenew end the late Cl6 YONGE ST.ed 98 m

11
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THE TQBOFTO WOjftP: HOWÀY~^FDEÎ?prgf JULY

EeWS «*> IjobLotsi5“ The 2$ hun to walk UVD ™V^ ■ ¥ I Contlnnes U4«Uu Fine Trade ei

^S^^.aTHi8 «:* eut fiâS ' GLOBES !
Ja^^ÉiüBi miitwl.'tÊnsâ^, ~~~™-

mittoe hotiing the* in the cue A mast ai the to «tek» room for Urge shipment» to arrive in

H.5T
eS5™^£^:‘fcortland Wagon Co. Ll E AR S J.F. CREAN

tfïwg
Momfotim Bark, July *—Fwrt race, 1

S—^™* K“d“ *n *»» **••
mile—Hanover won, King Ernest Colt second,
Roid Or third; thne 1.15$. 1 Third race, H 
miles—Miss Woodford woo, Pontiac 
Electric third ; time 1.57. Fourth 
mOas—Rupert won. Charity second, War.

SÈÏ5! &
time 1.45J. Sixth race, t mile— Brambleton 
won, Adonis second, McBowling third ; time 
L15. Seven, race, steeplechase, short course—
Balança won, Abraham second, Tom Brows 
third; time8.16.

Bbiowtos Beach, July 8.—First race, I 
mile—Bill Brien won, Lizzie Walton second.
Dizzy Brunette third ; time L18. Second

_ ___ sssiss^-ssrsi us-tiSidrten—J. Stanton, Robt Myles. race, 1 mile—Lutestring won, Broughton

^«Eatisrii&ss ssfÆajsïi.ÆV^S
Timer—C. Brown. Aleck Ament third ; time 1.17. Fifth
Pi.tanec Judge—K W. Godson. j mile—Fellowplay worn John Mullins
The sport opened dull, the first two events Oraftie third ; time LlT|.

'w*" «aé of the respective eight and thirteen en- ti^üT'lsT ""leventh1 raoeT^ mue— i , , , .... . - -
tries only hating three starters each. For the eroo, gW Victor seconcL Ballot Are showing S mkwM ititf. , | =* ~ ■ T .""r ■ 1 I ■» me a as mans m ■ ans gsnt m nan ■■ M^tas^â^etsttSAteseaiS^i LAW,iî?°WER8 WiflesS LtouorsM0XIE NERVE F00D

~ pasa^tesj^as wheelbarrows ~*®~!.. ,3™°

ÏÏdJ^d^atS^, îfSEœSkv2,^ I I *tWM*fc**OM «O TO , >« Toronto.i*B£®£Sfc ISÊlSSk ÎPLX ONLYlfta FOOT. — || ftlffiflftfMtfPfl

et 'Ai^znsra- stJp PATERSON&S0N W. u. FâlERuuB u il _SE ^wtoMtb^ira S&nS ; time LM.  .... -■¥ V' ,1, T1KST B^T V" " " * " LewU's,«B Saitu^aynejMhe a*d «f Jriy wIU present te every pur- -
-a. ÎT71 fi t j 1 —TT~:'rT,~~ Oor. feranlay and Albert 8fci. | Te», one ef

wines & Lionors pfrki ns cmm^Tou n^ov ^s «rteTO»1™ d,shes wwch ^in “«^SSSrS umgou 1J14UV1 ° » i-rtfx■ no, eCLINCTON DAIRY,
TÏ.WBRS____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ;____ bsa^s»-sSsSi^asBassJBSjs.ae1 Mrewai Tan tout and «0 6m.fut

■ sBSfiÿfâSaaaasï«m®eSè«3s** m pobteb, -g- . ,, ...F,
s3!T5^ssjusr-c; ««-««»««, ......... ■-’■-pppg’Q nnnn* !«■ vvtLvn,p tavi up lg howiuieiIEPPSS COCOA.

jj. Forbes’ br. f. Shamrock, by Stratford—
|^to l^ShSS^, StoTa^te^WiH

hLme shti B to 1 ac^irurt Du W. O. A twnetty, is sttractmgr a good deal of ateentioti, 
was followS by B? W. 0. and more sepedally now.whgn there ta a protia- 

.1 rushing for tike lead. Passing 
the two were head and head with 

ok Upping them under a hard pell 
» tha elub house D. W. C. fallback 

moved np on the Wild

35, -1886. J

COAL & WOOD. vt -1

GOOD SPORT Aî TOMBE.
VOSCLXTDIXQ DAT OT TMB

^ I
’> l I

A J* C« j Yonge street. . i JHiHug the next £tix Days I will sett
wbo~sppréclate pmfeotfen *• | Wood delivered to any part of the City at the 

following

1
v

•Style, Shamroels. Earners, WUlle W„IE BALL the Win-an* W SPECIAL LOW RATES.Jockeys and
The crowd at the second day’s races of the 

Ontario Jockey Club on Saturday afternoon 
was not nearly so Urge es the character of the 
•port merited or the management deserved. 
Woodbine Park was* Its beet, and although 
the day waa hot the, gentlest of 
breezes from old Lake Ontario tempered 
the heat to the enthusiastic racegoer. As 
on thefirstday the ladies present boremorethan 
n fair proportion to the whole attendance, 
the club stand being fairly well filled by them 

Aid. Jam» had acted «n

Then

TS1 Par Cord, 
.at |*.3d 
.at 85.09

1-v
JT* Fancy Prices. Terms Cash. | BeatDey Wood, Beach and Maple, Long.................

do. do. Cat and Split......
and Maple, Long

dm Cut end Split

• e #-».• stites sit •»• • •
do.

L ................at 13.00
.................. at *4.09

• • s^X mW

Second Quality Summer Wood* Beech 
tee I Do* dO dOe
= Dry Fins Ski», Long

263 YONGE STREET, • p.».W ••••••

..........a»1

orders wile receive prompt attention.
#.n • ••• e sees •#•••• ft «net.

LDGSDBr?
■MÜiÉ 1 Merchant Tailor I office* amb wabds {^ùïstî^ vrhJS?* "****

AND I l at King street east.
BBASCU OFFICES { 634 Oueen street west,

{ 390 Stonge street.
Telephone Communication Between ail Offices,

or NEW YORK,

GAfitffd?zMRE MiHtaar Outfitter,
16 * *i 5 ÆSa «m

CHARLES BROWN & CO. | «• rukA.“K?s*=i;;r,r" AUSTEN, le^

and theirXPNGE-ST.,
pw II at.to any player 
ball ever, their ad. 

eball «round fence, 
be font line, dnrlng
cdmih. ............. ‘g--

in The World and Saltern-theI ‘ and part of Bngston-road were 
watered,*1 least sufficiently to make driving 
decentlV ylmnn.ri^

Aa je customary with meetings of the 
ttahr.'c., the arrangements and themanage- 

• <- s ment were most satisfactory. The races were 
r ' ' started weU on scheduled time, the bugle

promptly sounded and the small ctataohmeot 
of C company, R. L B., present rendered 
efficient service and with their bright scarlet 
coats added to the picturesquene*. of the 
Scene. Mr. Petteson, uppn whom, as on all 
similar occasions, the larger part of the work 
fell, was ably assisted by the following officers; 

Judges—W. Hendrie, A. Z. Palmer, J. H.

Cold.■venue

: / ry <IIS
i

, DONT FAIL TO SEE THIS WAGON. URNSTen
twengy18»

♦ Jt
American Carrtftre Repoeitery. Toronto. “ LIGHTNING

BENGAL TEA COLele ef Queen street east, has remove ta f 
RICHMOND HAST, corner el Yonge. where 
win be found, a full Use of English and Cana
dian Tweeds. Suitings, Overcoatings etc,

•X Kirk 5s McKenzie,ICVHis STOCKS AND DIES,
Band and Machine Taps, Bolt, ■■ ■

“rîEfi£“Æ2S«l.“* H. AdEL & CO,
Agents tor Ontario, Fashionable Tailvrs,

•lglove, soie agents, Paris Kfb 
Ling-Street west. 1 CARRIAGE & WACOM MAKERS,

7 AND 9 ELIZABETH STREET.
(fieoeed Door North of Queen) Toronto. 

Orders PiunipBy Attendedtm

»

KINGS, * are selling their high grades of -, *
851 'B3EBS8RICE LEWIS & SONh race,

^'JOHN CATTO & CO.
4M Tenge St, Toronto.

Tarpaulins, Sixth at *5 per cent less than usual prices.
AsceoU H«rd«wre end Iron Merchants, Toronto

I
'Samples of Goods gm 

by the CelebrateA 
Tent Manufacturers

4

woe’ I *2.50 nt iasheetfngs. pmo— r-—i—
Long Cloth, Table Line 
piece at lowest whole?

136

ALMANFG.CO
STREET WEST.

Ther-"f LEWIS'S, LEWIS’S, LEWIS’S!
\
;

mrumh. -

addressed to the undersigned, | 
enter for Iron Boots, <te„ for

i L j
lie Iron Boots, etc., of the
r¥mental building.

on,street, Ottawa, Ont.
16«WoSlWlSS

July.
rmg are. further notified that 
be considered unless made on 
ns supplied, and signed with 
attires. - .
oust, be accompanied by an 
heqne, made payable to the 
erable the Minister of Publie 
five per cent, at the amount ci 
h will be forfeited if the party 

■ -Into a contract when ceeed 
if he fail to complete the wtirit 
If the tender be not accepted, 
be returned.

=

BM.KFA.T. I FINE JEWELRY MANUFACTURER, ^
;ï’.,‘„ïîsî “

the flue properties oî wellwelecteSPCocoafnMr. OIA1IOND RINGS# GOLB CRAINS,

SS-tesIvlw lMK.ïïï8SïfJLa“ïr^.„s, 
ïssrS?i ““#™ ffi^nsRmSr w™4

readg to attack wherever there is a Guaranteed Best Quality. Constantly on band a stock of Reliable 
’St,p£î™™LT5S Gold and SUver Hatches, Jewelry Ac., Electro-Elated Knives,
pu^btoStodi pSdrt7™^ùiîiS fr^Al‘- Forks and spoons, and aU Tableware.

^boffin, water or -flk. I 31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST <MUTN SIDE, NEAR BAY STREET).
Sold only in packets by Qrooers, labelled thus ;

Epps * Ce., Horaedpathtc Chemists,

mi ^ AT BOTTOM FELICES.
85iUTa,w.um«CTrrst.|r,TT1urx^ib. 00.,

life NOTMAN & FRASER.

1
>

s bility of a visit from cholera, for where there 
is a muco-purulent discharge, such discharge | 
formsauidusv^tovi^to^eragerms. —

stdoea not bind itself to accept 1

yBT^er. . , I â%r^îîfe^rtoeti^*e *

rock around usgoing steadily kepi the for
ât his tail until *
S bend. Then 
tfs eon amigoi* to the front he 
ti lead tin the stretch and finally 

in little.more then a center by a length,

SSDEBSEBs
i is given by the Queen’s Hotel and n 
n by the second, about 1$ miles, followed, 
haa five starters, the best field yet. They 

John Nixon’s hr. ft. Blanton, aged, by 
» Jeettand, 117 lbs. (Butler): John 
nt’s ch. L Maggie May, 4 yrs., by Big 
\ 106 lbs. (Houston) : John Forbes’ br. 
emora, 6 yte., by Imp. Saxon, IBS 

Burgees’ eh. b..Brait, 4 
li (Douglas), and W. K 

ÎCJfehs' g#, g. fieux, 8 yrs., by Fonso. 103 lbs.Sil SV^ÀeS
show in front on the flag falling, followed by 

and Felix with Zamora fourth. From

the other* until about the middle of the back 
stretch, and then Zamora raced through her 
rivals and assumed a alight lead, with Felix,
Brait and Blanton so cloae up on her that it 
jgsm hard t to place them at all. In this
/why they entered on the stretdh, all ............................. M» _ , J __ . _ „ H
.coming up with a rush and making ,__„ , . , I Cor. of Church and Carlton Sis.,

Hi; E B ^oiMdSçti^7 n^uai | pni ARQ I f\\jj- issr33r,‘-«j^.K: ^^«s w&aaMdPRICES LOW.
iof Wellington, 4 yrs., by Judge Curtis, 63 that destroys.Ihe young and delicate. IhoeK 2 Thère w I -------- — 1M

be. (Coleman); John Forbes’ cm g. Bonnie who have used tins cholera meieine say it ind y,e workingman can get better value for .
. 4 yrs., bv Judge Curtis, 94 lbs. sctspromptly, and never fails to effect a tnor- hls money at stalls Nca 17 end 18 6t lmwrenoe (J n n fllfi ■ Ofll I l&IO ______________1 : m”\JL CAUSE

S.5SS7 lEsHStaZL. uanm rmus - . - . ?

33B£SS£afiir,■■ ■>> ■ ■ COMSUiPTION.
.. CANWED GOODS CMluM S I.AWAME .. _ _ _ _ _ _

track with last year’s Queen's Piste winner in -Mr. C. B. Riggins, Beamsville. writes ; WÉÉWM W* # VéHéiéWfrWS CURE ofTC-^tdtive Exfr- ,“
the centre and Bonnie Duke on the inside. “A customer who tried a bottle of Northrop k ASM GROCERIES, 0 WWI>6 rim but imttoJTmSi vaujista *W" *» *"»

, , Kach received punishment the wholewayun. Lyn.an's Vegetable Discovery Says it is the novo „ ... x _ . .““.S fi?! ,”,*m 01M
V A bundled yards from the stand Willie W., best thing he ever used ; to quote his own GOTO (American er Canadian) and Eating }Sbmi Stimulants, Avoid Late vw-vuefflaa 37 Yen gw St TflTOBtfl

maenfficcitly riddm by Pearson, forged to the words, ^ just seems to touch tiie spot affect- l/IMAOPI IBV/lft 1.4» WEST PKICEri, to »t tto Honrs, RapufJEatingandovertaxing the BmOÛVfflCe, dT XOngetiL, iOTOMO 
front, but tioddy Pnngle would not be shaken ei.’ About a year ago he had an attack of |\||\IKj| ODU fH T O, .Western Hardware and House Sfotnach; Regulate the Bowels ; Avoid 
oR, and responding gafiantly to every call, he bilious fever, and was afraid he wns. in for . -T.*,, „’ Rnrofslring Bfinat 13d Drinking at Meals ; Abandon aU Narcotics,
rushed up to Willie, and was only beaten another, when I iscommended this valuable 18 GlNIx » I» EAST* such es tea, Coffee, tobacco, liquors, etc,

' beings ™sntr & ^h^d H ■nedieinewithsuchlmppyresults.  ̂ TKLBPHONB ^71............ _ FRANK ADAMS ^“lSX«puro‘Æ^b^ri^f
_ r ĥfheu«s^.Mÿsâ nHYâtrni proontr ft nn Q»9 ûm?m west* st

^h^ S hXn waM tiehatanwone HI AM, llliDùUJSl Si UU. 932 QUEEN WEST. ST.

F JweetAf irn1.%e0.Ldtn» the Brito,.» strcets- We^have also a few nice things from -, - ■ .<■ ; r n Regulates the Liver and Kidneys, and thusch^riSgh^%t%tura™yÂPdi M8 Bketch b00k- Plctareei framedl etC^dextC- nivr DPHAVVn Tit DADV PADD11P.ES R^orcs Perfect HeaUb andSt/ength U, the

whichil00 to second, the third to save his _ . . T HAw» KISJjIIff Ailf Iff B/liD Ï UimltleI■eUSeOi Debilitated System,
stake. Distance about 2i miles. Starters, —Messrs. Mitchell & Platt, druggists, Lon- ) ~~ " _____
C,'^fmîtoC(Œb8j,:h-ti“f M^M^'oiu^YtafirarmT^ 71 • IA DU I q otdcct Finest stock in tim aty at fuiiy BUBBMKiLOBB BITTERS CBHE8DYSPEPSUL

oil. m. Lucy Lightfoot, 6 via., bv Big Ssndv. duction, and we can safely say, no medicine f| UMI11IU Ul IILLIs_________ „
188 lbs. (Walker), and Cl. Gates’b. g. Sham- on our shelves has had a larger sale, or gives 1 ............... = ’OK Dap CAVlt I/IWfiT
rock, aged, 144 lbs. (Curtin), each 10 to 6 better satisfaction. We always feel safe in g - a*, w w - * Cl veil Is LAJ T» VI
against; W. Hendrie’s h. a Inspector, aged, recommending it to our customers. E3I I !■ g— A I || Ixl ffby .Berlin, 183 lbs. (McLschlih)T 15 tofi _ ________l" - - DVT T DUV/} IY> I »
Sd^’Curtis', 14* 'lbs! ‘(IfroobO?’ 25*<bob5 -Imported for medicinal and aaeramantal pur 

against; K A. Nichol's br. g. Spectacle, 6 P°#». Strongly recommended by the Bishop 
yrs., by Speculum, 144 lbs. (Mr. Pen- ofTarraKona. Prloegï^O pm-geBomor*6pert%SL t i s rSFHff-

(Mr. Campbell), 25 to 6 against. Lucy 
Lightfoot wont away with the lead, then 
dropped away to fourth, subsequently moved 
up to second, and then on the stretch took the 
lead, winning a capital race, hrad pushed by 
Inspector, who certainly had the worst of the 
•eights. Shamrock waa a bad third, with 
Spectacle at his shoulder fourth, and Athlete 
away back fifth. Williams refused the water 
tamp when on the lead ta the second round, 
and Wild Rose bolted early in the race. Mr.
Penniston rode Spectacle With admirable 
me. fa keying a firm seat and ketting all thefe 
was out ofhii horse. Time 7.10.

Laird, agea, 164 Ins. (owner); F. A. Camp-

faïïE
J. Donne’s b. g. Toronto, sued, 162 lbs.
(owner): G. Cwatkfn’s b. m. Bessie B., 140 
lbs. (Mr. Sharped and Dr. Smith’s oh. g.
Chaudos, 4.yrs., 161 lbs. (Mr. Shields.) WÜ- 
lianis made the running for half the distance 
and then eased tip a little. Coming agtiinin 

bend ha entered the sta 
ing the Way andVr«Tl'ev1‘r headed,
gond race, thanks to Mr. Ward’s wlmiràhle Hl-fittU* boots sad shoesoauer 
steering, quite lumdilv, Toronto also eariknllv loway's Corn Cure is the article <
ifaWeiv 1 e.ay**<hd;tllïee1qlfMteh of a length a tiettle at once end cure roar corns.

J. FRASER BRYCE,[>, s
hto5uraetM«idby^epreeroroôTa We bare the choicest goods of 
e"5s5ff:ta the. liiag membrane of the Best Makers or

approaching 
Cowle let

ltf
L

nee Thotographlc Art Studio.

m
tnr WILL PAPER NORMAN’SSOT KMTti STR8BT WEST.

r 1 '• D^s*'.!Wi!s^“r,“’ I ÉSâSNBCUs umiiiivowing. In

iA8 become so pre 
eiy one to me fact that 

it has not beee understood, Physicians have 
teumm 
flamYnation of 1 
nally failed to prr 
research has r© v<

"HOW si
appreciate the fact that it Is by way of Its se-

manthae been formulated, whereby the most

cations. I3ie interesting pamphlet descriptive 
of tide new treatment,from which we glean the

tBtg&sms**-'

TENTS 1 
FLAGS, i

CAMP 1 
FUBKITURE*!

&given by

MriBrivB UFOR SALE, 
OR RENT.

IngETwmmmry S)l -IS!
SÊÊSSct
provide for the oonstrum 

ring works: Cedar Block Pssto- 
x-avenne from Huron to Robert 
nington-avenue from Spadlna-
n,treet'owttepa

from ena to end, ami 
Road from St, Ann’s

-street, and constructing a cul- 
he water of the.creek crossing 
for assessing and levying bv 
«til rato thq eoste thoreoT’ on 
rty benefited thereby, as shown 
the Olty-l&gmecr now on flic 
less the majority of the owners 
petty, representing at least one- 
oroot, petition the said Council 
isscsBuient within one month

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
Acting City Clerk, 

Iffice, Toronto, July 2U, 1886.

IMPROV»

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

la1

MI MMESv
-«--S' I ELLIOTT & SOX,
erers from this disease wtu ! gg Bay street, Fear King.

A Queen St. Bast, Toronto,8 tO CANOPIES .

tot Electric Suspensory A 
MWi^.sud.11 kindred

66L (Oewle); E. lances, for the 
of Nervous Debi

GARDEN PARTIES. , TJ||g Re,t ,g the last IlliprttVO-

National |T%. Oo.,| SSKffôlS^IESai
W Klï|f€ ST. WEST.

i

BABY CARRIAGES.»th 4b holme
!'•fer V 

INDIGESTION, 
RHEUMATISM, 

SHOULDER BANDS,

»[ton TUB FINEST LOT Ofxtsrt 
J. 1 f . . I

BABY CARRIAGES DYSPEPSIA,
SYMPTOMS

«tog* NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
' SPINE BANDS,

UW6 INYICORATORS
W. M. WORDLEY

YK WELL-KNOWN BUTCHER,SïtiStiSUfiSr-”- *w‘$-
htoys

Variable Appe-
iwini at Pit of Stomach, Rtiing’and LL ^10,66 CAP8'

ing Pains—especially in Left Side,—Languor ........... - . ...........-
I Debility.

Specialist, Nervous Debility, Impoteno.. Ol 
staalaa to marriage, aed til private disease, 
iueoeaefully treated end care* guaranteed, 
Ur. h. can he consulted from 10 to It a to 0, f 

. _ to 9 distil diseases of a private nature requir
ing skill and experience. Letters answered 
confidentially, and pamphlets sent free when 
stamp enclosed. The Ur.'s ottloe is so arraneed 
that peraons eoaeultln* him cannot be ole 
served by others. Medicines pat up under his 

: supervision. Ko trance to ottloe
drug store, 1*1 King street weal

SÙ
IN TUI CITY.

Gna

IL TEACHERS
p STUDENTS.
>L. xa *»«"' j

personal
throughand A PROF. DAVIDSON, lamia

iMM^rawto,,,
cheat masters, to dohool Teachers 
uring. summer vacs Lion, 
should come end study those

*

ion Sliortiianâers’’ 
Academy,

)E, TORONTO.

N.taTOE»NM* resulting from whatever 
cause oured free of charge. Bend for circulait 
Addresa

course ofl 1

UR E. KELLY,
124 Queen east, Toronto. I

N.B.—Mention this paper.

C' FACTS ABOUT

DR. DORENWEND’S
1Mff.ttiwr

;/ '*
w'

I CUBE FITS !
flOMfal MIMr* 1 fiesefi wen Merely to Eto|>tk«n 1st s

ISO SI0KNB38» Hfe-long etody. I tarsmint eiy t«*#dy 
to cur. (be worst cases. WeesMee other* liars failed Is no lor ■•( dew, rwrirleewcers. Baedrât eâwfori» 
treatise and a Pree llottle olmy iefalllbl# l emedy. Oly» 
Rrerew «nd Past Ofllee. It coats yen nothinr for a trial,

SiS.sTKstjmtg.

IE GIVEN AWAY.
to go out of the Ward tofbujt ■ 
100 worth of China Tea Cup»* ® 
Every purchaser of half a pound 1 
tfced 50 cent Tea and upwards. 1 
f Coffee, from 35c. a pound and g 
tets not given or accepted with 
to the Address— 246
TEA WAREHOUSE,

LIZABKTH street.

t VI.
p >-1

- ;

I

f «
■'tér*
Mb' 6LLE DAIRY?

VONOE. STREET. '

"^Ti?Tnôâ?nnTOtMgOTO**BOr

MM&MENT8 OR HEADSTONES.
1 ABLET j OR CROSSES.

WILL DO WKLL TO CALL ON
R M «VLLETI, UOliirTfat,

/ than can be bought any place
Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied 
nixrkdt rates. , 248 WL

HIED. SOLE, Rs;
Proprietor. IT

else.
The Popular Canadian Rendez- 

vous <8 minute» from Ex- 
Chaaca titetleuL

BENSLEB HOUSE.
141 facnem Street,

Between Michigan and Well. Ml
IflftoRUh&KAL6XeS,

____  Proprietors.

National Manfg. Co
OXOI j

: 70 KWfl STREET WEST. ™
Jersey Joe Cream wonder*. It 

Hair on Bald
has «reduced 
Heads where

It has worked
good growth. ■«( MPM. ,, _ . .
every other remedy tolled. It he* ratorvi 
innumerable crops of Gray and Faded Hair to 
tbotr original ootor. It bee saved many from 
becoming held, and it has relieved many of

For Sale by all druggists everywhere. Ttiw 
nothing else.

—If yoftr childre^are trouMed with worms, 

give them Mother Groves’ Worm Extermina
tor; safe, sure and effectual. Try it, and 
mark the improvement in your child.

,1 11» lbs.

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE- j. Touare,
THE IEMIWC BIDEHTMH,

| obtained each day and evening 
t the Oakland*’ Jersey Dairft*— |
OlYUE STREET, \ i

path Parlor has just been fitted nfiV. 
Lil to none In tlie Dominion.
{on of the publie la cordially la

During the month of July mails close and are 
due as follows:h

^ —“Hemy. love^I wish you Would thnm awa^
long*sUcnee<aad no^rotiy.T “Oh, Henry, my 

foot is asleep !” “Is it I WeU, dont talk. dear, 
you might wake it.” If that gentleman wore 
Wheaton Sc Co.'s shirt* and underwear, he 
could not possibly have been ao rude to hta 
preuy little wife. 17 King street west, comer 
Jordan.

DVR.
6.00 *tF~'

.... 8.00 8.45 8.50
6.30 3d» 12.50 7.20

4.20 10.» ’ X10
3.45 11.00 8.80

cLoeis.
a.m. s. iy. \ 347 Yonge Street.

A. DORENWENDffWBF
Midland...
c.vTk::::

G. W. K...

TELEPHONE 678. U8

CHANGED HAHDS. 

AMERICAN HOTEL,

..........~.T.‘. 6J0

EEEss
SOLE Mm. TORONTO. CANADA.

------ -mL r.r- 1 '!■! ,, i;r
TKUCPMONS m NIGHT 2>KLU

•^^Eae8ültoBmg8to
judg- er. CATUABDIB», •NT., CANADA.BABBITTIutennial Dairy Co, 1 UUx

WaterThea.m. a.m. njn. 
‘6J8 11.30—The prettiest yet, are those cute Hungarian 

colored polished glass cream jugs- They adorn 
any table, and are a great novelty.
Quor Tea Co., *6 Yonge-street, present One 
free with every pound of Tea sold today. 
This ought to draw like a mustard plaster, edx

—Gentlemen’» hats of all description* blocked 
or altered, trimmed, etc. Smith, the manufac
turer of the easy-fitting silk and pu&over hot. 
12* Yonge-street, ______________ edx

—Thompeon's Pile arid Cost!re Cure cures In 
every case. xtf

lively{«ll Bxcêtelor Mamifurturlng and 
Refining Werlts,

•; WAND « PXAJtL ST, TOKONm

mtrtTtntkmmhm.
,.$a$ssiMsst.'Jts5*7 Ssr'S^s'fiisasiH
âSSBr^^ÉhBKiSssESr*' **

u- 2.15 0.30 I <

iv * !AiI fer Dtapanelaga Specialty, by LleeattatasOtiy.a.m. p.m. a.m. W. ;■

! mao
U6 1•■tafcji rnmmmV. S.N.T.lie and retail, either 6 

or by ..bottle, at lowe i 
tality bur motto. Gil

i8.W DR. OLBRICHT
efift. s>

U. 8.
^rxsrsff&se ~J™si

ExESvErisLS
*S per day. fanetal rates to commercial
edubTLiw

‘ lûmes
mÆÜnd
Kyelenioue Superivre.

TO THE CORNKfl OF28, *7, 2fa 2E
CARLTON ST. AND HOMEWOOD AVE.,

uppneho flic entrance to Ihv Uorticultaral 
Gaadeoe. 'Kiuplaiurjlu, ag, ,

RK PROS
10 YONGE ST. *

i’ .1

corns. Hoi-' 
to us*. Get

•» liefa. mm. TAYi.ort.
klanagcr. rirapneUW.
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f DINEEN’S
Hat Sale!

INSIT
ROYALC18EEÀTMÎ MR T0R0HT0

= -, -2BSffiîPfc
llectric Despite! Company,

82 YONOE STREET. 
«*»«■'♦ te délirer Unlllu 
fieilu to ell per» et the UTI.

Compamy', Public Spr citing 
==B&i=T==sJ^z 

AND AMUSEMENTS.
Qulilte niiMim
FS l h» lnternatioruü plotting

AQ^ND «X,1

smssm iIndians by 2 to 0. The 
the two Indian ti

(

H Company. Fire andx Insurance)

2FH
the referee wa 
field; but not be 
uerero blows. J i 56that any 

The 
con- 

, was much

PKÆ________ .datant him.
lotting of Shanly, Brown and Marsh, who 
tribute 18,16 a&i It respectively 
admired. Brown doing the fence triek. The

better luck In their second essay, and through 
the excellent exhibition of McLachlan, who got 
S3, the total waa brought up to 91. The extras, 
were numerous, and in their number can be 
read the tale of a poor outfield. One longstop 
of the visitors got a crack on the nose and was 
transferred to coverpolnt. A substitute was 
found and he retired with a badly bruised shin: 
and another took hla place and kept there, his 
punishment being received on the terms and 

spots. Toronto won by an 
W easy majority of an innings and 111 
1 - runs. The Buflhlo cricketers proved them-!&?.«&. to £& SÇFteejp

rontonians socially as well as crioketioallv.

and hé was voted ir splendid feUow by all 
agalnsbwhom he eame in contact -ttie lunch
eon which was given to the Canadians was 
perfectly got up, and the highest eoomlums

creature comforts. Cricket Is In its Infancy In 
Buffalo at present; but It will soon grow up into 
stalwart manhood. There waa'a'large crowd 
of people on the grounds to view the contest, 
and already many converts have been made-to 

1 the game. In tackling Toronto in their first 
match the Buffalo men showed good souse; 
and, as President Harris put It, “We wanted to 
see exactly where we stood, and tho only test 
was to play the strongest club In the first In
stance.* Later In the day he remarked that 
they expected lobe outweighted in petting and 
bowling, but the magnifleent fielding of the 
Toronto team was a treat ta all beholders. A 
criticism of a ball player is worthy of repetition. 
Said one to the other: P Why, Jim, President 
Harris is Quite a player ; he has put out two 
men and has two assists without any errors to 
his credit." Buffalo and Toronto meet August 
21 in Toronto.

so
_ _______ ■km off the

they bad gtven one another 
team! ptiyed very roughly 

and with great bitterness.
The «ACTOsse t haniplcniM» «went

toricromq* un tub. lacrosse field 
j yjt rx tux diamond.

k t
i For *a « SIXTH YEARrtif ki'idmUm Gallantly Vanquished—A 

• util ifn moon for Hamilton Malt May 
—s and Itieir Friends—Midsummer's 
accord ef eperi».

The Toronto Lacrosse Club's best twelve on 
Saturday afternoon did what The Whrld told 
them die city expected them todo. They de- 

j felted the Montrealers, and, notwithstanding 
* the two games taken by the champions, did so 

aa thoroughly as It could ■ well be done. The 
? visiting teitru brought with them 200 Mends, 

each with a lÿg boodle, but carrying in their 
7 midst as a sort of death’s head at their feast of 
k confidence the Toronto’s big Mascot, Mr. Ross

Mackenzie, who would go to the ends of the. Teroale 7, Hamilton I,
earth to see hk old team through. The The Toronto! transferred the" arena of 
weather in, the afternoon was fino, although their victories from the grounda over the Don 
too warm for' positive comfort, either to to Dundurn Park Saturday. They beat the 
players or onlookers. The ground was in the Hamiltons easily, and a large number of Queen 
pink of condition and did“'Colonel" Hampton City people saw and were glad to see them do 
credit. Upward* o( 2500 spectators were on it. A special train, carrying nearly 600 dia- 
the stand and in front of it, and watched the mond field enthusiasts, left Union Station at 
play with breathless excitement. And well' 1.4» std landed its passengers at lovely Dun- 
they might, for grander lacrosse could hardly dura before 3 o'clock. The gathering on the 
lie played. The game wa* so sharp it times grounds was one of the largest that ever wit- 
ns ro he almost oo.itu.mg. The checking was neseed abaseballmatch at Hamilton. Everybodyssassssssss

tbe TPronto* win and went expected that Captain Chubb Collins and his 
..«ko,.jilted. After the match ou.ytratuls; ab\TassuUnts would stain thegrenn w,” t“

reCejV^ fr°m LornwUl «onto gore, but all Hamilton was sadly 
and St. Catharines. disappointed. Flushed with the recent

successes that have placed them at 
the head of the league, tne Toronto* went 
forth with the intention of winning, and bold
ly carried out their intention. They batted 
M. Morrison oat of the box in the eecond and 
third innings. The home players had the lead 
by four to three at the end of the second in
nings, and began to feel very cocky, but in 
the next round the visitors added another 
three to their tally, and the Hamiltons could 
do nothing better during the remainder of the 
game than make errors and score one run. 
They did some pretty good hitting, and thrice 
the bases were full but each ana every time 
(as the shooting gallery man says) the efforts 
of the. base runners to “get there" were frus
trated by their brethren subsequently at the 
bet, who were retired with a grace and regu
larity which made the -Toronto spectators 
howl with.delight. When Morrison gave np 
the baU, Jones took his place in the box and 
with his left-hand delivery held the Torontos 
down to one base hit. The Hamilton man- 

] agement has a treasure in Jones, but it does 
not seem to appreciate him, probably’because 
he is a local man. While the Hamiltons did 
better batting than their opponents, their hits 
were not so well timed and placed,and their er- 
ors were of a costly nature. The Toronto* on the 

fielders were other hand got their work in just when and 
where it was wanted. Albert’s and Faatz'a three- 
baggers were the hits of the day and Spill’s 
three singles out of four times at the bat 
in very handy. Darling caught without an 
eiror, and although Yeach has done and can 
do better work he pitched 
lent judgment. Hamilto

/,
T

I'lii ! STILL TEET ÂEE
sweeping redssetlens In nil Mails of Straw anti l ight 

lines will he sold off at half price. Other* will be reduced, 
from m la »3 per crut. We *1111 have a large stock left and inn*t clear off during duly. 
We are the largest retail Importers of Men's aad Boys' Mats In this country, nud the 
class of goods we bundle 1» of the Mlgbcst Standard. The pabltr can depend on getting 
First-Class Qualities at Bargain prices, ladles wanting Beys' dr Children's Mat* should 
remember this. All. SALES CASH.

W. & D. D1NEEN,
coll. KING ANO 1’ONGB STREET''. <

Baring thl* month we 
Colored Felt Mam.

Championship ADDITIONAL COSSEBTATJ] 
IS THE SX IT IS B ELBa■Miln titested

Ontario»
Cornwall**.............~........ ...

Games lost.........

SAD1 1 3• •• ess vital QUOITINGf 10 0 12
0 She Bo roughs Being Straight 

Bnle—Certain Belbat tor C 
—A Conservative «ah la

ijr 0

:
0 10 1

Under the auspices of tho Heather Quoit Club, 
-L will be held in this city on

TUESDAY. 13th JULY,

Commencing at 19 qfcloek and «manning till 
the match Is concluded, at the Quoltlng 
Grounds, (the finest hi America) In rear of 251 
and 236 Front-street west. 1st prize, Champion 
Silver Cup. valued at fiO and m cash gio ; 2nd 
prise, 915.00-, 3rd prize, 910.

0 0 i 1»
uwm 3 2 8 mi.

London,July 5—Midnight—Up 
«07 Unionist», 105 Gladstonians 
Belli tes have been elected. The etas

I*

I SV.VS . r- < 
•t-L .Nj*-
W ••

parties now is:
Total number iff .scats............
Number of dee^bna held.........
To be held..,..___ ____

■_i_ ahd Unionists

UW-/YV...V ..

Soel her brush Is gently gliding o’er that can
vas on tih rest,

And het fhonghts are of a lover, whose hand 
she’s often held and pressed.

She thinks how seen the moments ’ll fly,when a 
home shell try to make.

And many a fancy will flit through her to fur
nish it nicely for hie sake.

First, a stove and kitchen utensils, a parlor 
suite so pretty aad neat, .,

A bedroom set with curtains and Winds to keep 
away the sun’s fierce heat.

She knows-his dollars are bald earned, and 
’twould take some years to wait 

Until he could a home prepare sufficiently 
pleasant for his sweet mate.

Walker's system Is a boon, she murmurs, aa 
her fingers deftly form

Certain words upon her earn), tis through him 
only we can have a home,

And so think many who toil in Me. and drag aa 
existence through •>-

Various stages of hoarding,rooming and chang
ing very often too.

How a great many, from the rich to the poor, 
at the time cant always pay 

The cash right down to furnish a home, I Care 
not who says nay.

At 1071 Queen-st west, the widow, spinster, 
landlady, merchant and lover 

All find what they want at spot cash prices, 
wofguarantce ho other.

It costa not one cent more to buy on time, our 
system o'er all other surpasses.

So come, take a view, ye saleenën,Clbrks, trav- 
f tiers and all classes.

WMTT mrFINANCIAL. . _ J.......

cent For further particulars apply to Wood- 
MAWf&Co.. 16 Adelaide street cost, Toronto. 361 

A Ta'PKU OKNT.—Money loaned entity and 
J\ farm property. *. ». Graham, 34 King

ENTRANCE TO COMPETITION FUSS. 
Alexander Muir and A. G. Hodge, Eeqs., have 
kindly consented to superintend the tonrna-

NTflgt. tf

44

"Gladstonians 
PamellitM..

Conservative majority.........

' v pesssa e a • a • • # • • e • ••i
jyQTICE

Is hereby given that e General Meeting of the 
shareholders of

f (T ! 1 IPRICE 25 CEHTS.
the Trade Supplied by ,

ThB Toronto' New Oompany.

street east.
/TarROLL ft FREEMAN, Land Apsnts. City 
OnUrio°andyÎSînîtobmr The total number of votes so 

counted is: Gladatonian,348,237 ; 
875,782.

The issue is becoming defunct, 
tion to-night presages a crushinj 
Mr. Gladstone unless he obtai 
county vote than in November, 
are declaring against Home H 
ominous is the revolt of tl

Adelaide etfital taafi., i
I ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan In sums 
JLj to suit, at lowest rates of interest. Wm. 
A. Lee Sc Son, Agents Western: Fire aad Ma
rine Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide street

Tl MONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
If A and second moitgagee; notes diseoimted;

iporary loans to builders, etc. Kerbtbman 
&, Greenwood, Stock; Brokers. Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Adelalde-etrect east, To 
ronto.

THE MCARTHUR BROS.' COMPY (Limited),

l For the election of Directors and^grasjml

On Friday, the ninth day of July, 1M at 
o’clock p. m„ at the office of the Company, 

situate on the southeast corner of Front 
and Lome streets, Toronto.

Dated this 23th JunëTl886.

W* east.

NOTICB. :Celt* v. Sens ef England.
The Toronto Colts did up the Sons of Eng

land Cricket Club with neatness and dispatch 
on Saturday afternoon on the Toronto ground.
The Colts, by good fielding and bowling, got 
rid of their opponents for 17, of -which Sills 
made 8. Going to tho bat the boys got KM for 
eight wickets. Of this. Cyril Casseh got W by 
good, strong batting, only giving one difficult 
chance, Kingsmill It notout. Porter 15, Chewitt 
11 and Crooks 10 were the other scorers.

Lawn Tennis at Kincardine.
Kincardine. July 8. -A match waa played 

here on Dominion Day between the Walkorton 
and Kincardine clubs on the beautiful-grounds 
of W. C. Loscombe of the latter club. Doubles 
—W. A Maelean and J. F. H. Gunn (Walker- 
ton) beat C. C. Tyre and A. E. Barber (Kincar
dine) 6-2, 7-5,2-6, 9-7; J. R. Clarice and R. C.
Macpherson (VValkerton) beat J. W. Rapley 
and J. P. Falls (Kincardine) 7-5, 4-6, A3, 1-6,
a ^s^jrte-vs&*.Y?K
Clarke beatStr. Falls 64. 2-6, 84. Mr. Mac
pherson beat jdr. Rapley 6-1,4-6,6-1,
Bevrdein College Defeats the Cnlverslty of 

Pennsylvania. ,
Lake George. N. Y-, July 3.—Bowdoin won 

the four-oared shell race here to-day in 8 rains.
16 secs. Both crews were started promptly at 
11.30 a.m. by Referee Hunter of Philadelphia In 
as smooth water as any one could desire. The 
crews got away together on the word boin| ■ 
given, Bowdoin rowing forty-two at the start 
and tho . 'Varsity crews thirty-six strokes 
per minutes. They kept abreast for 
the first quarter, when Bowdoin forged 
ahead and kept gaining until they crossed 
the line a length ahead. The Pennsyl
vania boys seemed to feel the lose of their 
stroke (Qrummyl, who waa disabled-yesterday, 
and they were unable to increase their speed, 
finishing as they began, at the rate of 36 strokes.
A cup has been offered to be rowed for annually 
here. The matter will be up for action for 
next meeting of the Intercollegiate Associa
tion. Hanlan, Ross and Plalsted will" row here 
in about two weeks if the pending negotiations 
can be successfully terminated

Culisr First, Teemer Second.
Winnipeg, July 3.—Tcemer and Hamm 

rowed a three-mile race for second place In the 
regatta this evening. In the first mile both 
came down the course together; in turning the _SSrasffifiSIX JOHN P, MINNA & ro
Tecmer second, $300; Hamm third, $150.

General Sporting Seles.
Hamilton gnashed ltâ teeth and wept Satur

day night.
Editor World: Do they play baseball at 

Hamilton ? Anxious Enquirer.
The Hamilton and Peninsular cricket clubs 

play at Detroit to-day.
Another fight is to be arranged between Sam 

Bit tie and Harry Gilmore,
The fight between Sullivan 

daily been declared off.
A despatch from Boston says the people of 

the Hub are thankful that the big slugger is 
going to forsake their city for New York.

The Toronto party made a solid phalanx In 
the grand stand at Hamilton Saturday, and 
cheered and bet for all they were worth.

Ah the amateur athletic championship meet
ing at Stanford Bridge (London) Saturday,
Wharton, a mulatto, ran 100 yards in less than 
10 sec.

Jim McKinley returned to the city yesterday 
looking remarkably well. He has been pitching 
for the Portland, Me., club this summer, ana 
has a good record.

Curry, the now second baseman of the To
ronto», played Saturday. He did not distinguish 
himself as a fielder or batter, but there's no tell
ing what he may do,

The Ottawa Baseball Club was defeated by 
the Park nine of Kingston at Ogdensburg Satur
day 11 tola Valois, the pitcher of the Ottawa*, 
was disabled in the fifth innings.

Hanlan and Roes arrived at Boston Saturday 
evening. Hanlan will not row in tho Fourth 
of July regatta. He says he will go to Engl 
in AugusLbut will not compete in internant 
hâaâBep. " ’ * \

ternToronto. Montreal.
Martin >  ............ goal....................Norman
Pennell 7...................   point   Cleghom
<i*rvia.............. .cover point.....................Lüiott
Dry non  ....... i )..........Sheppard
So wvJl..... V.'.w ; defence field -......... Ga moron

* Couis'n........ J )........... ..Fraser
Dixon .......................centre...............D. Pateison
McJjcn.*-)d.(.............Dryitdale
Irving................ . >home fields ....McN&ughton
McHenry ...a... ) (....................Patdn
Kckjtsrdt......... .— 1 i.nmn f............... ..HodgsonRowe. re.V. f1,ome>........................Grant
Johi Massey............ captain........Fred Larnionth

llcfunse, Jamod Carvuthers; umpires, H. L. 
>8bPneraoii, Win. Mvdvà.

Won by. Sewer. Time.
v'i/bt......... Toi*on!o— Irving........... • 1 min.
hooond....... Toronto.... Eckavdr,.......  14« min.

L Third..........  Montreal.. McNanghto
Fourth....... Montreal.. Patou.......
Firth...........Toronto.... Eckarflf....... 2 min.
Play commenced sharp at 3.80, the hour called. 
rili« Torontos play^i.sputh, and almost before 
thi ir eyes w ere open the play waa on their 
pvul and Martin had .a bail to stop. Ho did it 
well and then throw it to centre. Hero Uoul- 
eon capt ured the ball and gave it to Macdonald 
who rau it up thojtield and threw it on goal. Ir
ving caught it, turned, and sentit humming 
through. Time. 1 min.

The second game wax of greater duration, 
but . before it hod been going three minutes it 
w*ts evident that the ^Montreal 
being outplayed. Tho Toronto s home for a 
few minutes seemed to have fallen back into 
their old habit of standing too far off from 
goals, but later on they waked up and their 
ploy booame superb. “Tart” Stowe stuck 
l;ke a leech to Ciegkom. and the big Montreal 
point has not done so little execution in along 
time. Alter some really good play in centre by 
McXnughton. Fraser and Paterson, the ball 
went to the neighborhood of the Toronto’s goal 
and for a few moments it looked as if some of 
the Montrealer's yells of “game” were to be de
clared in order. But it was not to be. Bonncll 
Garvin and Dry nan were more than eq 
the occasion. McDonald, Uoulson and 
in. the field were working like beavers, as 
rapidly and with as much head, and repeatedly 
fed their Home. Finally, after a couple of faces 
on the east side of the field, Irving got the ball 
over near the crowd, dodged three or four gray- 
ghirtod opponents and threw on home. The 
allot was straight ns a die, as Joe's generally 
are; But it was a trifle high, and Eckardt, who 
Whs standing immediately in front of the Mon
treal goal keeper, reached for it. caught it beau
tifully, turned and put it coolly and cleanly
^Thehr. UW^MU» the vicinity of*the Torontos' 

goal inimedlatW after the start of the third 
" Vast lit up field, Stowe captured

went nie ball to the dther end.

Mr. jB. A. Donaldson
is no longer in tho emplqyiijfent of the GLAS
GOW AND LONDON iNSfURANCl'F'CO.,

r radicals. Of the 7 conteets 
the Unionists carried 4. Oi 
don poils declared to-night, th 

15 end the (Hedstoni 
ww close. The- Conaer 

date won Central Finsbury by onl 
Me--Saunders (GUdstonian) is 
(East Hull by 37 majority.

Among the eminent Ohrdetoait 
are Solicitor-General Davey, A 
Wal Mellor, Mr. Hibbert, See 
Admiralty, and Prof. Tbarotd Ri 

The London labor Candida 
end Hewel retain their seats by 
tien Sir John Lubbock's re-e 
■ured by a poll of 400 ahead of $ 
goal. Sir Thomas Brasaey ha* be. 
as the Gladetonian eandidate for 
drew’* district.

The Pall Mall Gazette admit» 
♦ ere decisive. It a»yr "The den 
/ burgh» responded With 00 
f Mr. Gladstone’s appeal to

question on the basis of Home I 
Sir Charles Dilke (Gladatom 

defeated at Cbelaee by Mr. W 
aervotive). Thé vote Mood 4304 
news of Sir 
here. Ii

(
1V1 ONE Y TO LOAN on Furaituro-in large 
ill or small eu ms, In or out of town, on 
household furniture, pianos, machinery, 
ing stock and tools, stock of goods, etc., etc. 
No charge for examining property. Furniture 
lease* paid an and more money advanced on 
■he same. If desired, loans may be paid by la
st aiment», thereby reducing both principal and 
interest with each payment, or they may be 
continued to an indefinite time. Money ad
vanced to any one who desires to purchase any 
kind of Maine**, but has not enough endtql to 
do so, and take notes payable in monthly in
stalment». Parties need pave no fear thait their 
notes given as security tpr their loan will bo 
advertised or hawked about the streets, as I 
loon my own money, thereby ensuring tho 
utmost secrecy. Business strictly confidential. 
Money ready at an hour's notice. Office hoars 
9.30 to 5. Room 1,2 and 3, 63 King street west, 
up one flight. Ladies entrance room 2. P. 8. 
—Cut this out, so you will have it when yon

nor

msBy order PrpvlstonitiBoard.
D. Mitchell McDonald, 

Solicitor for the Com pan
seçnred
polling

) farm-

STEWARTt TFLTCBEB», attention.
DA MEETING OF CITY BUTCHERS

Will be held et theAIbion Hotel this Monday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock, for the purpose of organ
ising on association. All are cordially Invited 

attend.
July 5,1836.

; f 123
)

W“&u,y.Canada Loaa and Savings

FORTY-SIXTH HALF YEARLY DIVIDEND.to
J*

tv»n 15 m'.n. 
. 4 min. six, months ending on juin 

Jane, KSfi, being at tne rate often per cent, per 
annum, has been declared on the capital stock 
of tins Institution, and that the Some will be 
payable at the offices of the Oompany, No. 70 : 
Ohurch-ctrect-, Toronto, on and after (

THURSDAY, THE 8TH DAY' OF JULY
next The transfer books will be closed from 
the 25th to 30th day of J une 1888, both inoKiaiVe.

WALTER 8. LEE, ’

r cent for6* PER- CENT.
Private money to loan. Large sums en 

and Loan Agents, 16 King street east
need money.

Broker. 3 Toronto street_________________ ■
WALKER’S MOTELS ASP SEAT A USANTS.

A KKW *»Vt

WALTER OYER.

OF THE WIVE BARREL RESTAURANT, 

COLBORNK STREET,

has opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
req airing dogs and for tinsse having dogs for

LI B HOT

mipiittm* t KfONEY TO LJ;ND on Real Estate at« per

19 York Chambora, Toronto street ______
I* s ONEY TO LEND on Mortgago seourity, 
19 I large or small sums, lowest current, rates 
of Interest Macuirkn, Macdonald, Mer
ritt Sc Sheplet, 28 Toronto street. 
annA TO U)AN at 6 per cent, onSSStHF.IHHr Improved farm and city 
property-7No commission. Real estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion & Go., Estate and 
Financial Agents, 82 King street east 
ntZikA .ww* ON HAND to lend to btfild- l«(fV,UvU era to bay lands and erect 
buildings.7 Also loans to all others offering 

A* -fairly good securities. Liberal advances and 
/ reasonable terms. No-delay. Client»’ business 

z private. S. R. CLARKE, Barrister, 75 Yonge 
street northeast cerner o<'Yonge and King 
streets. •>

3333
U\

c.t D- -
Is hereby ' given that a dividend at : 

the rate of .ten per cent per annum has been 
this day declared upon the paid-up capital 
stock of this oompany for tile half year enZllnff * 
June 30 last and that the same will be -payable 
at the company s office on and after Thursday^, 
the 8$h in»t Bv order of Use Board.

J. J. ». —.
Western Assurance Com 

July 9,1886.

IU eUerm Auuranre CsHpssy.
notiWe

246j
the came

'9 CWWOfre
107 !•« QUEEN STREET WEST.well and with excel- 

ilton felt very sore over 
its defeat and lost considerable money, but did 
not begin to cover the boodle that the To- 

,. The latter were fairly 
and took everything ana

Gladetonian candidates have
the majorities hare been reduce 

Sir Charles Russell, Attarae 
been elected in South Had» 

At the last election hk

ng Director. * v 
fllcc, Toronto,JUST RECEIVED ! VINCENT T. BERO, Prop.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 

416 Yonge street, Toronto.

Latest in Bililardnnd Pool Tables,
|TIt»9IIIWIl««M»TAIim»T. ^

48 KING 8T. KAflT,

Over M. McConnel. On European Plan. '

rontonians brought up.
“linedwith stuff” and ■». «.crymuig »uu 
'anything offered. The score tells the story 
of the straggle :

TORONTO.
Osterbout, r.t.,
Albert, l.f.........
Morrison, c.L..
Faatz, lb..
Smith. 3b.
Veach, p. .
Darling, e.
Spnl.aT...
Carry, 2b.

s
*1 VS.*ual to 

Dixon mcBden Hr Menu llmtlnf ApparaUw 
1 for Byersoi mmA INUTerfite Schools.• READY BOR DELIVERY TO-DAY,

London News and Graphic
Call at once and secure copies at

80 Yonge 8t, Near IMng,
.

A.B. R. B.H. T.B. Pro. A. X- 

0 0 0
London, July- 6.—The 

tory candidates, all
4 0 11
3 1 1 i
4 10 0 10 0
5 1 1 8 17 0 0

-. 4 1 0 0 2 6 0
..4000024
.3 1,9 0 „2 1 0

5 3 -d 1 2 1
0 0 3 6 1

___________ Scaled tenders will be received at the ofioe of
amount. Best Sc the Secretary-Treasurer of the Public School 

Board, until MONDAY NOON, the 12th tost. 
Plans itrid Specifications may ho seen and 

forms of tender obtained at tne officetg, tho 
Boiler Inspection and insurance Vo„ Public 
Library Building. Each tender must be so-1 
com ponied with an accepted bank Cheque, ~* 
per regulation of tiie Board.

The lowest or any will n„. necessarily bo a 
oepted. i ,
W- O. Wilkinson, W. A. Lrojf,

See'y-Tretes. F.a.B. Chair*» ol P. Coi

:
f* PER CENT, money—fthy 
O FoRTiitR, 11 Arçede, 
g PEU cent. iioNtevi V been rettoned without

J. Lane, East Division of 
oane, East Division , of 
Crillys North Division 
John O’Connor; South Divin 

, John Hoo,xsr, 8nuth-rast Dirmm.Qlare; Dr. G. Tanner, Middt 
Cork.

| Regular Dinner 12 to 3 p.m.^^Supger tm^10
served infirstcbiss stylo.I*0 T recythraj 
__________ LAWRIE Sc POOLE, Proprietors,

OVAL MOTEL.

William M. Hall.L %. 4 l=1
/’

Total; i'........  35 7 6 10 27 17 9
HAMILTON. A.B. It. B.RT.B. P.O. A. E.

Andrus, r.t...,......... . 4 1110 0 0
Rainey, 8b..................... -5 11118 1
Kenirig, s. s ..................5 1110 4 0
Wnght, c. L................. 4 0 3 3 1 0 0
Coljins. 2b... ........  5 0 0 0 6 6 1
McGnckln, 1. f................ 4 1 0 0 1 1 1
Jones, lb and p..........  5.0 2 2 4 1 3
J. Morrison,c.......... 6 0 0 0 1 1 1
M. Morrison, p. and lb. 3 1 3 3 13 2 4

Beni Estate.
—Persons having read estate to sell are re

quested to leave deecriptlito with Eager k. 
Faulkner, 21 Adelaide street east. If desired, 
they will be published in their spring list free 
of expense. No charge is made unless sale is 

tea through them. 946x

" Corner yonge and edward sts.

The above 
iroved greatly,
)rands of Win 

Dominion.
Yonge street.

G %
Thence, after a long and brisk skirmish, Garvin 
sent it back. Aronnd the Montreal goal a 
longer struggle fallowed, dnring which one of 
tiu> polos was knocked down and Umpire 
Myers* list knocked off, Stowe and Cleghom 
fcad a Utile scultic and a face occurred behind 
tto go ai. Shortly afterward Bonncll did some 
grand play at the lower end. While the ball 
was again making a protracted visit to the 
Montreal goal and Norman, Cleghom and 
Elliott were getting in gogd wont, .Sheppard 
bad his wind knocked out and time was called.

# Shortly after the face that followed, while 
Irving was making a pretty run he dodged 
Paterson and obtained an unmolested vie w of the 
goal. Paterson deliberately put his arm around 
Joe s neck and held him, thereby spoiling one 
of the bt?st chances obtained dnring the game 
for making tho victory one of three straight. 
The general impression was that a fouler foul 
cu:dd not well have been perpetrated. During 
this game McDonald made one of the finest 
pieces of play of the day. Getting tho ball at 
( entre field he dodged man after man until 
within a few yards of the goal. There ho 
Bhrtt. but failed to score by a foot. Shortly 
afterwards Fraser dropped the ball from centre 
field, and after a short skirmish McXaughton 
throw the Montrealer’s first game. Time 15 
mins.

The fourth ga 
hdt while it
travelled down to the Montreal goal 
and twice np. Dry nan got it away after 
a lino piece irf play- Ceidson dropped on 
goal, (.'leghorn sent the ball to centre field, 
whore McXaughton got it and threw on home. 
1‘atun. directly in trout of Martin, caught it 
and let it fly through the gcal. Time 4 mins.

The rtftli game was a rattler. The Toronto 
home literally walked away with the Montreal 
defence. McHenry and Stowe behind the flags 
and lrviu?, Küicardt and McDonald in front,' 
luotiv tilings hum. Once Irving struck the pole. 
The skirmish was too sharp to last, and Kc- 
kawiti .titer two minutes' play,, scored the To- 
roi.ioa ihiru and winning giunc. I'he Mon- 
tcoaior.4 xirnied Inclined to (iisputc the game, 
b t dug their churn on the fact that Mr. Myers 
d.d not immediately hold up his hand. “1 said 
game at (.nee,” said Mr. Myers, “and hçld up 
iny liztnd only when you clamored for iu** As 
a mat;or of fact, he was not obliged to hold up 
hi* hand at all. ».

The defeat of tho champions can be explained 
O'.iiy in one way. The Toronto» outplayed 
tiipin tt ©very point aiul there can be no doubt 
that a hi jhly censurable over confidence after 
wir.nirig t wo game# contributed in large part 
to the Torontos* low of the third and fourth 
gunvee Tt U' not to be suppoeed that the 
cuawpions did not play lacrosse. They played 
vT It and In a manner worthy of their position 
and at their rcpuiationk but the Torontos 
played better. Firstly us to the home. l>on 
tne team's weak feature, it has picked up an 
now includes not a man who is not a host in 
hiiiibv-h'. .Stowe’s play cannot be better esti
mated than by reiiicinbering the fact? that 
Cleguorn. tlic grand point, of the Montrealers. 
Uiider Tart’s checking did not tower 
BO immeasurably above hid opiwncnts as 

McHen

Hotel has 
y, and the

been refitted and im- 
e bar contains the finest 

vines. Liquors and Cigars in the 
It is the beet F Per day bouse^on

___________ JOHN C'UTHBERT, Proprietor,
JpDri ftenittK netsL

at the hay market.

:

LEGAL CARDS.

etc.—Room 65 and 67 Toe ______
A RTHUR B. McBRITiftrSkrrister, f 

ZV tor. etc.. Room 7, Arcade. Private 
to loan at 6 per oent______________ 9 1 -

''Notary In Northampton Ml Labour
MT'Tuiîwr^uÿfiortiri!'^ îti*

vative). ' The vote ww; Letr
street.HELP WASTES._______ _

vusers lor the sale of 
1 Belle" fatally book tickets, 
paid. Apply by letter toLiberal coi

and Mitchell has" TotaL.......................  40 5 11 11 27 18 U
.03300100 0-7 
.0400 00100-5 

Rune earned—Toronto» 2. Three base hits— 
Albert, Faatz. First base on errors—Toronto!, 
Hamilton 4. First bnao on balle—Toronto 6, 
Hamilton 4. Left on bases—Toronto 7, Hamil
ton 12.. Struck out—Toronto 2. Hamilton 0. 
Passed balls—Morrison 1, Darling 2. Wild 
pitches—Jones 1, Morrison 1. Bases stolen— 
Albert, Morrison, Smith, Darling. Time of 
guoe—1.45. .Umpire—Tllden. Attendance—

offl ° jToronto..... 
Hamilton. .

A D. PERRY—Barrister, Bolldtur, «to.— 
/\ m Society and private funds for Invest
ment Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 Wel
lington street east, Toronto,

Ggq, £■ Keitil ________________.
VS7 ANTED TO PURCHASE—50 first-class 
VV cart horses; highest prlceepald. Apply 

to P. Burnb. cor. Bathurst and Front rireets.

s thefhr Mr.
has polled 
Hi* vote liFOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. 

BASS' ALE ANDlH^™ STOUT^ON

V4W AKODEL BOttr.
- -, ,"'5
« JARVIS ST„ TORONTO

The above house has changed proprietorship, 
and has been thoroughly reflttoa ana furnished 
throughout The beet fil-OO per day house in 

city. E. A. GERMAN
rjiUZ lUTUUOS WISE FAULT»

AND T-FADER RESTAURANT. 

Corner Leader Lane aid King Street 

ed H. E. HUGHES. Prop.

Jrc, B»AVia.________ . . - -______________

was 4315.248

Â XANNIFF&tCANNIFF.BarriBtore,Sollcitora 
VV etc., 38 Toronto street, Toronto, Jr. Foe-, 
TEH Cannot, Henry T. Cannot. *4

CAris^lutitora^nÆv2L1SRNï&££Kingrti-aet eà»?, fo^onto.7 ^ fî

Æ J - '»•BUSINESS C4JIDS.

Xye Surveyor, surveying tm city and country 
promptly attended to._______

Dublin, July fit midnight 
rough* to-night attacked the 
Club' House with 
replied with bottles and fire 
twenty of the rioter» aad kil 
mob then tried to set fire to

police arrived aad eared 
destruction.- The inmate* wen

ef the Mil
Lord ' Randolph Churchill» 

creased from 2731 to 2876. Mi 
nor’* iu-Liverpool increased In

Xt
Jk CHOICK^LIST of^rauit,^ridn, stock and
remdenccef mills and other properties*with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in “Canadian Lend Advertiser,- gent free on 
receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W, J. Fen 

It Co., 30 Adelaide street oaat, Toronto.

TXETECTIVE AGFNÇY-The National Dc- 
\J tcctive Agency, 22 King street east, is 
prepared to do all-legitimate detective business 
entrusted to its care by Banks, Insurance Com- 
mnies, or other corporations and individuals. 
Collections made. Reference on application.

J. 8. Lizaks,

Other Internallonal League Cames Saturday.
At Rochester :

Butfiilo....................  202000311 —9
Rochester...,,.......  002020300 —7

At Utica:
Ut)ca.......
Syracuse..

At Oswego :
Oswego............
Binghamton..

I

IRULLBRTON & COOK-B.
r Money to lend—19 Klngeti________
/ 1EORGE BiEAVERS, Il.A„HoiltitOr, NotiSy 
XX Public, Conveyancer, etc., Galt, Ont, ed 
Ci ROTE" sTFLINT—Bdrrlgÿr»; Solicitor 
IT Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street. G. W. Gbote,

(LfUGH MACMAHÏÏN, Q.C., Barrister, eto4 
JUL 10 King street west. 135

OWARD Sc GODFREY,' DurrleteSTsm
___ Uoitors, eto. Money to loan. Oflleus—
ext Poetofflcc 30 Adelaide street oaat, 80- 

ronto. D. M, Howard, J, J, Ooptret,
~ï N. llLAKE, Barrister, American Exprès» 
•li Company’s buildings, 36 Yooga street, 
Toronto.
TT INGSFORD, BROOKE & GREENE—Bar’ 
IV ristors. Solicitors, etc., Toronto and Sut I 
ton, Ontario—18 Court street, Toronto : Main 
street, Button West; money to loan on citrand 
farm property. R. E. Kimmpoma G. H. C, 
Brooke, Georob Greene.

MACDONALD, DAVIDSON Sc'
^ h»1vttt

appl
mthe TONBusiness strictly confidential.

Manager.__________ _______ _
T7> H. SHEPHERD, Accountant, Collector: 
JPiffi^JJookB posted. Room 40, Yonge Streep

/VUEEN'8 HOTEL BARBER SHOP-Bret 
V* room and workmen in Toronto. Ethicr's 
Famous Magnola Balm for beautifying the 
skin; Ethicr's Superb Brliliantina for beautif 
ing tho whiskers and moustache. Joseph 
Ethier, Proprietor.

I theEPMadison avenue*àùroh street, at^l- 
b3Fs Estate, College street, Girin's street, 
Shaw street, Lansdowne avenue, Armstrong 
avenue, Ossington avenue and other firat-daaa 
leading street». COLLINS, JONES Sc Co., 67 
Yonge street
T7IOR SALE-At a sacrifice, 
t brick reef- 
rooms, in a 
James. Union

4 3 0 
0 0 0

0 0 1-4 
0 3 0 0 «’t

me was a short one, but red 
lasted. Twice the ball 3010300* *-10 

. 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0— 4
A mal ear dames on Salnrdny.

Manufacturers' League, No. 2 section—Con
fectioners, 3 r„ 11 b.h^ 6 e.; Pure Gold 4 2
b. b., 22 e. Pitcher LiUter of the J^ure Golds 
became ill at the end of the third innings and a 
change for the worse was made. Mr. Grant 
waa umpire.

Wagner Sc Co. 23. American Watch Case 
Company 8. This is the first game of the series 
between these clubs,

Kwing & Co. 28, Toronto Safe Worked The 
boys in Ewing's think this a very one-sided 
game.

Cobban Manufacturing Company 20, Gooder- 
ham 5c Worts 12.

Commercial League—At baseball grounds— 
Dry Goods 4with innings to spare) 25, Civil Ser-

?:i
semi-detached 

tv modern conveniences, ten 
lass neighborhood. Silas 
.Toronto street.

■ „ y*

undo it and get rid of it forev 
Lard Carnarvon writes to 

protesting agninst Mr. Glad 
June 29, in which tito premi 
Izird Carnarvon’s speech 
J,ords as an acceptance e< tl 
I riqh policy.

/ Was défeatei kt Aaton-Manor 
r Mr. Chamberlain pramiaed » 

any division of Birmingham 
but that a few days before poUi 
ruffians invaded ReidVi 
ing Chamberlaimte h 
Bnght's and Kynock’s space 
suiting every tiledetouian, a 
Li lierais to support the Tqnee 
his friends were maltreated,

KryflBrSJSX,:
from voting. ' .

Eand
onal7 36i ttVT ORTH TORONTO property bounded by 

Xs Mac^hersongrouu^Canmla^’àctoc Rail-

suitable for codl, wood or lumber yards, factor
ies, Ac. ; splendid investment; 925 per foot; 
split commission with agent*. EDGAR J. 
Jarvis, 16 King-street east__________ .

The second of three long range Martini
atohee was fired by the Ottawa Rifle Club 

Saturday at 800 and, 900 yards, seven shots at 
each. Major MacPherson took first spoon 
with a score of S3.

Hamilton seems to think that the only way It 
can get even is by engaging pitchers. It added 
two more to its string Saturday: Reardon, a 
local man with something of a reputation, and 
Farrell of Woodstock. The more the merrier; 
it’s none of Toronto's business os long as Ham
ilton pay* the expense and is aa tilled with de
feat.

Editor World : We see by Saturday’s issue 
of The World that the Lindsay Baseball Club 
would like to hear from some good team. We 
think we are good enough for them. We are 
not used to play ball an a hay field. While we 
were playing, the soldiers came right into the 
diamond end stopped play for half an honr. 
The first baseman left Ms bag for fifteen min
utée to run a race. We are confident we can 
beat them on fair grounds.

_______Members Clipper B. B. C.

A Solace aad Comfort.
The above may be derived by all consumers 

of the aromatic weed by smoking Goldstein's 
mixture or cut plug brands. They are so pre
pared as to not bite the tongue nor leave an 
unpleasant taste in the mouth. Gentlemen 
desiring an enjoyable smoke are requested to 
give - these brands a trial. Wm. Goldstein Sc 
Co., tobacconists, 93 King-street west. edx

MO FF ATT, 1954 Yonge street—Bine or- 
x • dered Boots and Shoes. As I pay the 

highest wages in the city, customers can rely os 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or
factory work.________________ ■ «' 36
VBT L. DOSSETT, Upholsterer, etc., 1764 
IT i Queen street west, Toronto. Carpets 

made and laid. Repairing promptly attended 
Parler Suites, etc., etc,, a snocialty.

T AUCTION SALE
BANKRUPTSTOCK

1

in

j

ADENTAL CARDS.

WATCHES, CLOCKS. ETC,
16 ’ QUEEN WEST. WSKSC

base, separate or combined, natural 
lated. regardless ol malformatior 
mouth. _________ ;_______ ______________ ,___

Jewelry, Silverware,k to.

FBSSOkAL.
l>SKTÎB77§%cTyéiirôl3"ïùnïïtmeanïgët ît 
Z> made equal to new at W. L. Dosssrrofs, 
ire Queen-street west. U pholstcring aspecifitty. 
OENGOUGH'S SHORTHAND AND UUSF 1> NESS INSTITUTE. Public Library 

Building. Toronto, offers special lndncesnents 
during the summer months. Day and evening 
classes in session all the year. Positions secured 
graduates. - Write for full particulars.

!ÏÏF ERR,K pat
Notaries, etc,, eto, 

1 oronto.
___ j Kerr. Q.C,
Wm. Davidson,

:=* National League Siames, Saterday.
At Kansas City : Philadelphia 3 r, 13 b.h„ 7 

*.; Kan».» City 2 r, 5 b-h., 7 e.
At Chicago ; Chicago 3 r„ 9 b.h„ 8 e.; New 

York 7 r„ 9 b.b„ 4 e.
At Detroit : Detroit 7 r„ 11 b.h, 5 e.;- Boston 

5r„ II b.h., 7e.
At St-. Louis: Washington 2r.,6b.,4 e.; St. 

Louis 3 r.,0 h„ 1 e.

teeth rqgu- 
l of toe

street, 
J. K.

248
Wm. Macdonald, 
John A- Paterson.:

T AWItENCE, MILLIGAN Sc MoANDRKW,

■es, eto, J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdonald, W, 

ronto street. i*

i - 1j^£OUSE8 OF FURNITURE ANDGK^ER
-J 3TMPORTANT NOTICB-Strangers visiting 

Wicks Sc Bons» wo. 77 i ongo sti cst, whi uwpoci
DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIB NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Bank.

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.

-b‘; : Or fiemetblaff Is s I
Editor World : The name i 

who gained onVof tin seats of| 
elated the Oladstomans so me

fancy 
ve the

their fine display of souvenir jewelry, 
goods, watches, clocks. Arc. They ha 
choicest lines in the city, let prize coin engrav
ing a specialty. Also 1st prize steel name 
stamps for mechanics’

American Association Games Saturday,
At Cincinnati : Cincinnati 8 r„ 11 b.h., 1 e,; 

Athletic 2 r„ 5 b.h.. 3 c.
At Pitubnrg: Baltimore 12 r, 10 b.h, S e.; 

Pittsburg: 3 r.. 4 b.h.. 12 e.
At Louisville: Metropolitans 15 r, 6 b.h.. 5 0.; 

Louisv file 7 r„ 8 b.h.. 13 a.
At St. Louia: St. Louis 4 r„ 8 Wl, 2 e.; Brook

lyn Or, 3 U. h„ 2e.
Association League Games Sunday.

At Cincinnati : Cincinnati 8 r, 10 h. b, 3 a; 
Athletics Or., 5 b. h„ 4 e.

,1 FOR SALE. 
^ÔR^AXg^y^p^i^D^Wpagor.!- 1t

216¥ vssssss^m
Toronto, Alex. Mills, J. Heiohinqton, 246 

UfeRAY. HARW1CK "k kACllONKtÇ 
barristers, solicitors, notaries, eto, S3 

68 King street east, up-etaire. Next door to 
i Lewfi„3t Son, Toronto. Hubon W. M. 

MUBRAT, F. D. Barwick, A. C. Macdonell. 
1Î1AD, Read & KNIGlfT, barristers, eôH» 
JLX- itoro, etc, 75 King street east, Toronto, 
D. B. Read, Q.a, Walter Read, H. V. 
KNionT.

not Robinson, is reported 
psfier». He !» a young man 
of a Perthshire school ma« 
guisbed student, enjoys a The English >ia v LI.fi. of h

"ssEb.aEisw,
item is concerned.

Toronto, July 6, h’ . J
Paris, July h. -I'remier l3 

the Panama Canal company d 
to defend the lottery bill fronj 

-parliament if neoewary. He 
viiiced that the canal would ti
stinâti-sg*1
that it was '------

\
>5 Frank I» Oryslsr.

:ves**sX-
TrE&TÉfÂKÎNTTSurér Maivlage Ucensès;

i* issf æ£ ‘sasjr&itis
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,, hm

hard.
Ijcen his wont.

.stood hard knocks, 
pretty play and did. H. with his 
Kekardt iikc’visc. Irving muet be * 
th# ;pah it. Ho ran like the wind and dodged 
bcAitlifùUÿ. McDonald has fairly earned nLs 
spurs. He played yesterday one of the strong- 
ost games on the field. But Jim should learn 
to snoot. Fred Dixon was the hardest worked 
player on the team. At one moment he was 
throwing a drop from behind the Montreal 
g«»S.l ami the next saving hi* own. He did it 
hIMu fivst-vlass style- Coutoen shared with 
McDonald the nrabc due the younger nlayers 
of the team. it. is saying much to say that he 
more than prevented McXaughton from carry
ing ull before him in the field. 25cwell showed 
hciuiy tin; stuff for a good player. Not a eerunk" 
cun be laid to bn credit, something exceptional 
fora \‘cult.” Of the Toronto defence it is noed 
lots to say much. Dry nan and Garvin wore a 
îriiUî too “lbtc.M atul showed fatigue In tho
Lmgei-gamce. I’liey haveon in com>o<tucnceboth Rnfr*i« a*H Taranui •* pUycda bettor « not a more faultless game. , M*et Cl”ete
BonnoU aad Martin fully kept up their end. Bukkalo. July 4.—The Toronto cricketers 
Aid finally, the excellence of tpe team play left coincide with the Buffalo wielders of the 
u“7.i,!,l^t“.bo d,u.1iXe? «H P»1 willow in the statement that Buffalo is a great
sulhwM wmilîtêiio been teiSnabteto ! «. «et quite ra readytoad-
expect. -Hmlgàüm. but recently laid up, was i1,111 lhat they can not piny either baseball or 
not in his usual fine form and whou Hodgson i cricket when they come In collision with 
L siuk it affecte Uio Montreal homo consider Toronto The treatment meted out to the

TVLS^X'SSBSTIS. Toronte w“of ,he ^ «a
ting rid of the . ball is concerned Sy fro® the time they landed in Buffalo until they 
deserve their name. In the field. Pater- left to-day. their physical and mental well 
Oto Fraser and MoNaughton especially bei»g Was carefully looked alter. The team of

SsoÉRsiani tfMasB»®»3»
have proved fatal, it has don so aa former 
oucMious^andU behooves» them to take the les-

iry checked 
did The Old aad Popular Ball Route tomuch

head.
awarded

cent.
street.Among the Doctors.

Drs. Graham and Teskey have been placed 
on the active staff of Toronto General Hospi
tal, and Drs. Davison and W. H. B. Aikins as 
pathologists.

A friend of ours went to the Springs for 
change and rest. The waiters got his change 
and the hotels the rest.—Med. Review.

A good one on Pasteur: Mrs- Muldoon— 
"Mrs. Mulcahey, have ye heard the new 
rimidy for hydrophobv?” Mrs. Mulcahey— 
“No, faith. Phat is RÎ” Mrs. Muldoon— 
“Plaster of Parie, begorra !”

Dr. W. H. B. Bukins sails fpr Gekmany 
early this month.

Dr. N. A. Powell has been appointed associ
ate coroner for the County of York. '

MOHOiL, DHEOIV 0HI0AB0,
floor, York Chambers, No. 5 Toronto street, 
near King street. Residence, 459 Jarris street, 

08. LAWSON, Iasurerof Man 
Insurance, Estate and Loi 

^Residence 409

A t
vl - 8T8 Queen St. W.

" Consultation free. Fees 
moderate.
tended1 oalls

Aad all Principal Pointe la
The Yale-Hnrvnnl 4’hamplosshlp Game*.
Hartford. Conn, July 3.—The deciding 

game between Harvard and Yale for the inter
collegiate championship waa played here to
day. and wag a walk-over for Yale. The at
tendance wag 3500. The Y'alee had things pretty 
much their way, fielding finely and balling 
hard. A procession Of tbe winning team and 
their friends was formed and marched around 
the field again^and^ again, and finally through

Yaid,  ................... 0 1 2 2 2 0 9 0 (L-*! *1?" *»
Harvard..................  000010000—1 1 1

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.wm .1 promptly^at-
It Is Positively the Only Line from Toronto 

Running the Celebrated
Pullman Palace Sleeping aad 

Parlor Cara

246King street «mat
aJHILTON, ALLAN Sc BAIRD, barrietcra 
Sj eoAlcitois, notaries, etc, Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 King street east, To
ronto, and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown, 
Money to loan.. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, 7. 
Baird. ^ 36
\»T1LUAM F.W.CREELMAN, barrister,!» 
V V llcitor, notary public, eto, 17 York 
Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto

'• /. ELECTRO AND STBSEOTTFERS.
DIVER'WcO .Tbdctro and sSereotypSrg. 

. Office end Foundry, 14 King street east, 
ronto. All orders executed with despatch, 
silty and prices unsurpassed in Canada. 
tlmatea solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

VITALIZED AIR.?
/ CO

SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY CO,4
1*1

Toronto tàCMcago inl4 Hours.
Best asd Qelokest Route to Manitoba, British 

ColussMs end the Paclllo Coait

BOOMS AND SO ASD.

bror^raf»» P?r swtek.C‘dly 
House unegfianefl in the uity.___________

which the ,M- eiud

OUT Sc Co, SotEfitors of Patemts, 22 King street 
coot. Toronto._____________ _________________ _

■orally or financially by
kmaMUSICAL f ESTIVAL I FOB FARES o^rMor^. ^

°» “*
Telephone Nos. <31 and 435.

“lea Pays Yew 
RgH'lmc i jtiril: Dtspn'i sr*

rfAkin, jqly â-*ight «m 
Offre kSst on She Atlantic dm 

Pahs, July 4.—The nfa 
Krnncli torpedo boat* is me

1 AWSOÎTS LUNCH ROOM WILL BE 
I j open on Dominion Day. Lunch always 
redy. Everything first-class. 12 Adelaide 
west, four doors from Yonge. avs

- material 
* In ap- 

Spectol

Palsies» Extraction or mm
A forfeit of *500 to any Dentil 

teeth at my charges, their equi 
and workmanship. They are 1 
pearance and utility. - See specie 
prize in gold ffillng ^Idp

Hundreds of choice Red, Yellow and White
Rosea ARCHITECTS.

tïlTrEcwÂam: 'üïffiib'rTtsïïS'^*
It - Arcade, Yonge street._____________ ‘

246
P. J. BLATTER, City Put Agt.• J

ALLAN LINEt SURVEYORS. 
ZTPËÎffffrrVÀN NOfiTRANSrProvinclal 
IO Land Surveyors. Draughtsmen. Valuators, 
etc.' Room "J-. first floor, Toronto Arcade. Telephone No. 10791

* u -■J jEm
THE FLORIST, 78 YONGE STREET.

L.............. .. BIRTHS. ~

la r9i)iir.^^MBi 
TVÏS’TMWIK lh'Ôn"5iri'a''tà'T.'X. 'L'Lâuï
AF dry, 42 Richmond street west ; collars aad 
cults. '25c, per dozen pl eem. J. Gabdinek. 
flMtOY Laundry—4M and -Ji Mobuda street, 
I Largest and best equipped leu; 

fkoisdi Work pqt In before «o’clock
rered Saturday. Ne 
If-worn good* » specie

and
Berkeley ste. The largest 
dental office in Canada. T

complete
722.- *

____" DEATHS.
SUTHERLAND—On the 3rf July, 1886, 

William DmMd Sutherland, aged 23 years and 
one month, tpe dearly beloved eon of Mrs. M. 
A. Sutherland. -

inM^^tS." üaesy^ a
mother, 174 York-etroet. Friend» and acquaint
ances please accept this intimation.

McKENZIE.—On Sunday morning, 4th Inst., 
Hector George Charles, only son of Murdoch
tKsMiTO Friend, 
will please accept this only Ktimation.

—246wa
“NOTICE.”

PARKDALE AGENCY REMOVED

isSPECIFIC ARTICLES,

£4 ENT8" ManiUâ and Straw Hals cleaned 
VF and blocked equal to new. J Worboys, 
hatter. 2 Gerrard-street east,_________________
____________ LOST QJt Fo VXD.
'|~'<5STV^A^ânc3îôrêïpockét'book, contained 
I.A a cluster diamond ring, valued by owner, 

bring a present tram Amroeed friend-; suitable 
reward. Apply at this office.

NH9 BSSaSA VERA
-TnKrwmci«sêSro~ws5anri3K
♦I « laide street eset, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and i

MEDICAL CA
rpcyij-. gHEIQ, Upc.«|Ândroreiïg:.
1 w 50 Duke-street, tie. Vidngtit s former re

sidence.

morning will be 
manufactured aa 
All work trxiareNo. 9 QUEEN ST-

On the south eld* of Sabwey,
Mew Office. Mew Ageate.

; by Ms
D^Corner Queen and Bomlrtreri»,

| XR. AUGUSTA bTOWE GULLEN. Office 
1/ and reeldeece 236 Spadlna avenue. Spec

ialty, diseases of women and children. Tele- 
Phone communication.

London.

ay slim
thirty runs 

s claimed.
TRREK.H P.I s Everything Mew.andas

in fast order. He 
L He goto wickets 

for it rung, The Toronto team were represent
ed by Vickers and Winslow and these 
gentlemen bid fair to remain at the
wiokets sntil luseheon time. At 49
Winslow was weUWten at the wickets by Mc- 
Vtchlan. having thrown In his mite Of H runs 
to the total. Vickers became a trifle reckless 
and gave two chances shortly after this, but 
neither one was accepted. He was finally 
-taken in tho slip* off l)r. Cronyn. His score of 
12 was en the whole well made, and with the

down the 
41 backed I mSpecial rates to Europe and the Colonial 1 

hiwUon. Reliable intomation cheerfully given.

Frank Adams & Co
Authorized Agents,

8 Queen-Street, Parkdalfc Oak
City Mee, M Adelaide It East, 

<4 Been West ef Pest Office).
stamp tor reply, r - v

ïrtral u. r c HtuJîo, HIn the TETESINARY.

Kœs»
stables, Sheppard street, Teie jboneMB B.

was
King streeton tho Staten Island 

■ Meld.
New York. July 3.—The Brooklyn Athletic 

Association pet its reorganized Uorosee team

09 .

BOSTON OEMS 1
OOr. Jarvis an* Adelaide «tor ^Branch Offioro

and Lunch Counter»—® King 
and 51 King-sL west.

MARRIAGES.

of the late Alexander Fraser, Esq., sometime 
Assistant Receiver-General for Ontario. Canada.

2356XA, "Ç4 A^Alff BELLf^Vrtgrinniry^ aur^con. 32
In the field this afternoon at Staten Island 
aghtnst the St. Regis Indians; The BriMlyn 
men were no match for the redskins, and were 
defeated by 3 to L Thé Catighnawsga Indians 
were detotUed today at Staten Island by the

factory.eld-

&foMe5S$[5E;.brted
anted promptly. ,

mand artistic 
eatalognèia 
Orden no

0NTARIO ^VETERINARY ^COLLEGE.
principal assistante ' In attendance day or
night d II
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